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A Joyous New Year to you.
II Is sulci limt OUlulioma 1ms 38!) Uaptisl Chmclies 

with 18,153 membors.__
We hope you hail a pleasant Christmas, with no 

lieaclucheB and no heartaches.
A New 'Year! What are you Rolng to do with It?

A year of new opportunities, of new prlvIleRes, of 
new duties. What use will you make of them?

"There’s no place like home.” And there's no 
place like the old home, even If

“The old home atnt what It used to be.
And the change nmkes'iih sad and forlorn."

Columbia University, of Now York City, has not 
only abolished the game of football, hut has pro- 
'iiuuueed against all inlcrcollcglitto sports. We pre
sume that the trustees read our recent editorial upon 
the subject of football, lu which wo took this position.

Urother W. .1. Allen, o f Watertown, passed through 
I he city Inst week on his way to Pensacola, Fin., 
where his wife Is spending the winter for her health. 
Wishing, of course, to keep In touch with Tennessee 
Hupllsl affairs, ho had his paper, changed to Pen
sacola. We wish him and his good wife a pleasant 
and proHtable stay in the land of flowers.

The North Carolina Paptlst says that "when Dr. 
Charles E. Taylor took charge at Wake Forest ns 
Chairman of the Faculty 25 years ago, there was only 
115,000 of endowment. When he laid down the work 
as head of the college there was T210,000, averaging 
10 per cent Income.” This was a noble work, ac
complished by a noble man. In a noble cause.

"Christmas comes but once a year.” And It is a 
mighty good thing that It does—^̂ good for the father, 
good for th,o mother;--good for the child. "Spring 
would be but gloomy weather If we had nothing else 
but spring." Christmas would lose its charm If It 
should come moro thiiu once a year. Thank the Ixird 
Jt comes once a year. But thank the I.»rd It comes 
only once a year.

It .was with much regret that wo learned of the 
resignation of Rev. Edward 8. Reaves as pastor of 
the Baptist Church at Murfreesboro. Brother Reaves 
is a tine preacher, a popular pastor, and a noble man 
every way. He has done splendid work at .Murfrees
boro, and was Justly held In high esteem. We are 
very sorry to lose him from Tennessee. We hope, 
however, to have him back sometime.

Rev. J. J. Lnnsdcll In the North Carolina Baptist 
pays a high tribute to the sermon of Dr. J. M. Frost 
preached before the recent North Carolina Bpptlst 

^Convention, on the subject of "Baptism." Dr. Frost 
Is one of our ablest preachers and when It comes 
to tho subject of baptism he is thoroughly at home. 
His hook on "The Moral Dignity of Baptism" is Just ' 
published. We shall publish a notice of It soon.

Dr. B. R. Acree, the beloved bishop of Clarksville, 
"'as in Nashville last Week returning from tho meet
ing of the Education Commission at Murfreesboro. 
Bosides'heing one of the noblest men to be found any
where, ho is one of the flnest.preachers in the South. 
He recently held a meeting at Paris and was warm in 
Ills praises of the Paris saints in general, and of 
Pastor Ryals In particular.

Ex-Oov. P. H. I..C8II0, of Helena, Montana, Is In 
Nashville visiting his daughler, Mrs. Cheek, wife of 
our friend. Major C. T. Cheek, President of the 

- Baptist Orphans’ Home Board. Gov. I^eslie waa 
twice Governor of Kentucky and once Governor of 
Montana. Ho Is a strong Baptist and was once 
Moderator o f the Kentucky General Association, and 
for thirteen times Moderator of the General Associa
tion of Montana. Gov. I.,eslle Is 87 years of age, but 
Is fresh and vigorous and does, not appear to be 
more than 50, or CO at most.

A Happy New Year to You.

Now mercies, new blessings, new light on thy 
way,

Now courage, new hope, and new strength for 
each day; ; ..

New notes of thanksgiving, new chords of de
light;

New praise in tho morning, new songs In the 
night;

New wine In thy chalice, new altars to raiscit):(
New fnilts for thy Master, new garments of 

praise;
New gifts from His treasures, new smiles from 

His face, »
New streams from His mountain of infinite 

love;
New stars for thy crown, and new tokens of 

grace;
New gleams of the glory that awaits theo„ 

above;
New light of His countenance, full and' un

priced.
All these be the Joy of tho new life of Christ.

— Frances Ridley Havergal.

A dispatch from Washington says that "Burton T. 
Doyle, attorney, has Just recovered judgment in the 
Court of Claims against tbe Government for $3,400 
In favor of the Baptist Church of Bolivar, Tenn., for 
the occupation, use and destruction of the church 
buildings by the • Federal troops during the Civil 
War.”  This Is quite gratifying news. We congrat
ulate our Baptist brethren at'Bollvar upon their good 
fortune.

Many Of our exchanges are taking holiday this 
week; but the Baptist and Reflector comes out the 
same as usual. We publish 52 Issues every year, 
and sometimes 63, os was the case last year. Papers 
may come and papers may go, but- the Baptist and 
Reflector goes on forever. At least it has gone on 
for 79 years and will probably go on for twice 79 
more. It Is now 79 years young and growing younger 
all t'he time,____________

Tlie contribution of $1,800 by the Deaderick Avenue 
Church, of Knoxville, to the University was a splen
did one, and both church and Pastor Perryman are 
to be warmly congratulated upon this evidence of 
abounding spiritual life. Our people have enough 
money to abundantly support every other denomina
tional Interest and still make the University the 
equal of Cumberland University, Vanderbilt or that 

.o f any other denomination-In the State.

Rev. John F. Vines requests us to change his paper 
from Chattanooga to Blixabeth City, N. C., which 
means that he has decided to accept the call to the 
latter place. We know that the Elizabeth City clttirch 
was trying to get him. We hoped, however, that he 
would see his way clear to remain In Chattanooga, 

■ where he was doing noble work. ,He writes: “ It Is 
with the deepest regret I leave my native State, but 
duty calls me there and I respond." Brother Vines 
leaves many warm friends In Tennessee who will 
Join ns In earnest prayer for God's blessings upon 
him in the new- and Important field to which he goes.

Tho Circuit Court in session at Trenton last week 
found n white man and a negro guilty of the illegal 
sale of liquor. They were both sentenced to pay 
a (the of $50, and to  an imprisonment of six months 
in Jail. A new trial was refused. An,appeal to the 
Supremo Court has been taken, but we presume tho 
verdict will be sustained, as the evidence In tho 
case was pretty strong. We understand that there 
are several other casetrof the kind remaining over 
for the next term of the court In Trenton. Persons 
in Tennessee who attempt to sell liquor Illegally may 
as well understand that they do so st a fearful risk, 
and that they are very likely to be caught up with 
sooner or later. It wBI pay them better In the end 
to go Into some honorable occupation.

'  Wo learn that tho Bldad Church, In Gibson County, 
has decided by u'naninlous vote to have preaching 
twice a month next year, beginning the first Sunday 
la .lanuary. This is one of the strongest count rV 
churches In the State. Rev. S. C. Heamo^'Is tlu) 
able and beloved pastor. Wo are glad to know of the 
forward move which It makes. Wo hope that Us 
example will be followed by others of our country 
churches all over the State. There are a number 
of other country churches which could have preach
ing twice a month, and some of them every Sunday, 
If only they would make up their minds to do so.

In framing and pushing through Parliament tho 
Education Act, Mr. Balfour, tho Into Premier of 
England, seems to have left out of calculation one 
factor, .and that was Baptist conscience. H e. prob
ably knew little or nothing about such a thing, and 
did not take It into consideration. But he was com
pelled to recken with It, much to his sorrow. It .was 
upon that rock that his administration was finally 
wrecked. He was not tho first man who was wrecked 
on that rock. Many others have been before hlpi. 
He may not be the last man to be wreckeiF upon It. 
But there will probably not bo so many in tbe future; 
certainly not In England.

A prominent saloon keeper In Jacksoh who has 
been In the business there for fifteen years, and who, 
it is said, has made considerable money out of It, 
announced last .week^that be bad decided to quit tho 
business, that he is “ tired of it, even disgusted with 

.It,”  and that he proposes now to spend a good deal of 
money in endeavoring to drive the saloons out of 
Jackson. This î  very gratifying nows. Evidently 
this saloon keeper secs the hand-writing on the wall. 
We hope that others will have the wislom to do so 
and will follow tho example of this saloon keeper, 
not only In quitting the business, but In helping' to 
abolish saloons everywhere. The water wagon In 
Tennessee is a little crowded Just now, but there Is 
always room for one more.

The statement was published in-all of the papers, 
thut during hqr tour abroad. Miss Alice Roosevelt 
received presents to the value of about $100,000, and 
that the duty upon them would amount to something 
ilke $60,000, that the Secretary o'f the Treasury hesi
tated as to whether he should collect' this duly, 
that he .took he matter to the President, who advised 
him to collect It. It now develops that the gifts 
were appraised at less than $20,000, and that tho 
duty on them amounted to $1,206, which she paid 
by drawing a check on her own personal account. 
Announcement has been made of the engagement of̂  
Miss Roosevelt to Cqngressman Nicholas Longworth, 
of Cincinnati. He Is said to be worth $7,000,000.

Says the Nashville American: “ Tho game laws 
should be so amended as to provide an open season 
for shooting proofreaders from January 1 to Decem
ber 31. What about the printer? And then, what 
about tho correspondent whose handwriting Is so 
Illegible that neither the printer nor the proofreader 
can read It? And then, what about the editor, of 
whom the same thing Is often true?' It mlgtit boj> 
little dangerous to amend the game laws along that 
line, ns when once they’ got started they may put lu 
too many amendments. The-suggestion of the Amer
ican, however, recolvqs considerable force from a 
imragraph In the next column In thi;̂  »amo Issue of 
the, paper, In which the suggestion Is made. Count 
Wllto is represented ns saying: “ Ob my return from 
Portsmouth I found tho country In difflciilt position, 
from which there were only two, Issues. The problem 
was thorny and fateful, hut after long and careful de
liberation, the Emperor, who needed no persuasion, 
acted on his own initiative, and, never doubting that 
he could build upon tho moral courage and tbe i>ollt- 
Ical good sense of the and to fight revolution. Douh- 
lesB the Issuing his manifesto Of Oct. 30, not only 
with alacrity, but with pleasure."
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Fartwell, Old Y««r.

Farewell, Old Year: we walk no more together.
I catch the aweetneae of thy lateat aigh,

And, crowned with yellow brake and withered heather, 
I aee thee atand beneath this cloudy ak>'.

Hero In the dim light of a gray December,
Wo part In emlles, and yet we met In tears; 

Watching the chilly dawn, I well remember 
I thought thee saddest bom of all the years.

I knew not what precious gifts were hidden 
Under the mist that veiled thy path from-sight;

I knew not then that Joy would come unbidden.
To make thy closing hours divinely bright.

I only saw the dreary clouds unbroken,
I only heard the splash of Icy rain.

And In the winter gloom I found bp tofcen.
To tell me that the sun would shine'again.

0  dear Old Year, I wronged a Father’s kindness,
I would not trust Him with my load of care;

1 stumbled on In weariness and blindness.
And, lo! He blessed me with an answered prayer!

Oood-bye, kind Year, we walk no more together.
But here In quiet happiness we part;

And from thy wreblh of faded fern and heather,
I take some sprays, and wear them on my heart.

—^Unldentlfled.

“P U T  MY M ONEY T O  T H E  BANKERS.”
(Matthew 26:27.)

Rev. T. B. Ray.

The talented man usually, to our way of thinking. 
Is a person having received superior faculties and 
endowments. But our Savior would teach us In this 
parable that this Is a false Idea. He would teach 
us that every man Is talented. The talent In the 
parable does not refer to an original endowment or 
capacity, but to the opportunities which are given 
us for the development of our Christian characters. 
The Lord sees to It that however we may be en
dowed, we are given such talents as will produce 
the best development of our character. And our 
whole progress hinges upon the attitude which we 
take towards the talents, or'-the opportunities, which 
Qod does surely give to everyone. He sees to It 
that everyone of us gets Just as great opportunities 
as we are able and willing to embrace.

There are two definitions In this parable which 
we should not fall to understand. They are deflnl- 
tlons o f goodness and wickedness. Two of these 
men are'called good servants; one Is called wicked.

Why did he call these two men good? Was It be
cause they were honest, and did. not squander what 
had been placed In their hands? The third man was 
just as honest and did not squander a single cent 
of the money which he.had received. Was It because 
the men were fnuHless that the Master called them 
good? If they were like the other good and per
fect men of the Scriptures they doubtless bad their 
faults. Moses was one of God’s  good men, and yet 
who of us cannot easily point oiit a serious fault 
In bis character? Job was one of God’s good men. 
The Lord so testified of him, and yet there came a 
time In Job’s experience when he was compelled 
to confess before God grievous sin. David was an
other of God’s good men—a man after God’s own 
heart, and yet he committed an unmentfbnable sin. 
So it seems that the Scriptures do not place their 
seal of goodness upon the faultless,'necessarily. The 
definition here given of the good man la that the 
man was “faithful.” These good men are the ones 
who--give themselves with single hearted devotion 
to the great cause of their Lord. They may not be 
faultless, but they are faithful, and therefore the 
Master calls them good.

Why did be call the third man wicked? Because 
he had committed some Iniquity? He does not seem 
to have done so. It Is common for us to think of 
the wicked man, as the one who commits some vile 
deed, or some Impiety against God. He is one who 
either transgresses the law of purity, or commits 
some act of Irreverence against his Lor.d But these 
considerations do not seem to have entered Into the 
Master’s condemnation of this wicked man. He did 
commit an act of Irreverence, but the Master appa
rently overlooked that, and It la this side of our 
wickedness which our Savior Is constantly dver-: 
looking. If this was the only side of wickedness, It 
would be far more easy for us to deal with it. It 
could be far more easily taken away from our lives, 
because our Lord Is ready, as be was with title man, 
to show us mercy and forgive us of the insults which 
w f offer to Him. The Master overlooked the insult 
which the man offered Him. And so ever Is our 
faithful Lord ready and willing to forgive us of the 
impurities and of the irreverence. But let us not 
deceive ourselves here. As 1 say, we have been 
thinking that wickedness consisted in some oQsnse

against purity, or In some Irreverence towards Qod, 
and we have thought that If wo should avoid these 

“ things, or If wo fall t«  avoid them, wo should seek 
mercy of Qod, then wo might be considered good.

But I am about to say, that there la something 
more In wickedness than the definition which we 
have just made. It felgfat be comfortable to us If we 
were able to narrow wickedness to the field about 
which we have been speaking, but we are not per
mitted to do so. There Is a form of evil which 
would hinder perhaps far more than the one about 
which we have been speaking. And In a way it Is 
worse, because It Is beyond even the reaoh of God’s 
mercy. That wlckedneps Is for a man to have been 
given an opportunity to serve his Lord and have 
proved to be unfaithful In the trust which God has 
given hipi. It Is committed when one has seen a bit 
o f God’s charaotej, then has hidden it away under
neath the rubbish of selfishness. It Is committed 
when we ha\e heard the good news, then seal our 
lips to. Its proclamation. It Is committed when we 
have been the recipients of God’s mercy, tiiens.bave 
failed to use the opportunities which God gives us 
for the advancement of his Kingdom. Our Lord 
may be able to forgive us of our Irreverence and of 
our Impurity, and can in a large measure, remedy 
the evil effects that come out of such a sinful past, 
but even he cannot remedy the effects upon our 
lives of those buried opportunities.

The good men grew because they used their 
chances. They bad opened before them wider fields 
for develpoment. The other was so wicked, because 
he had closed to himself the avenue of advancement 
He murdered his opportunity to groyr*. What cquld 
his Master offer him who, had failed to use the one 
talent? Would he now offer him five? There was 
but one bourse—he must offer him, if he gave him 
another chance, less than he gave him before, and 
upon the same failure, must offer him still less, and 
so on and on, less and less, until the man must be 
cast out.

See that young bank clerk yonder. EJvery avenue 
o t  advancement seems open to him. The future is 
so bright. We say he has grand opportunities; some 
day he will be cashier of the hank. But he begins 
to drink. His friends find him some day under the 
influence of strong faith. Maybe he comes to his 
duties at the bank In an Intoxicated condition one 
day. The authorities forgive him of this, but he 
does not change. ’They hear of his reeling on the 
street in drunkenness after banking hours; they 
hear of his being in a gambling hell away yonder 
after the mld-nlght hour; they see him take step 
after step In the way of wrong, and In order to pro
tect themselves and the trust which they have In 
their hands, they one day discharge him. What will 
they offef him now? Will they afck him to bo cashier 
of the Mnk? Will they seek to make him president? 
By n<^eans. It will be difficult for him to secure 
an oth ^  job. His friends may be able to secure It. 
for him. But he Is not faithful here, and goes on 
burying the opportunities for making an honest liv
ing, and presently he Is discharged again. The third 
job may be secured, but dt will be more difficult to 
get it. He Is faithless %ere, and Is turned out again 
to reel in the streets and fibally stagger blighted Into 
a drunkfird’s grave.

See that young Christian yonder. How bright was 
the conversion. How warm the young life. How 
hopeful all seemed. How faithful he was in attend
ing all the services of the church. E v e ii^ d y  pre
dicted that this was going to be a beautiful Chris
tian career. But, alas! Presently he begins to drop 
out o f the churqh services. Ho forgot the prayer
meeting; neglected the' Sunday-school; did not go 
to church at night, and soon he drifted away, and 
the heart that used to beat so warm with love for 
Qod, has become chilled and paralyzed, and Is all 
but dead. What is the matter? The talent, the op
portunity has been burled.

See that church. It starU out well In the work 
which God has committed to It. It has conceptions 
of world-wide duty, but presently It begins to neg
lect the cause of the heathen; It talks about the work 
which it must do at home and the throb o f life, which 
was BO ehhracterisUc of It, begins to grow less. The 
first tiling you know, the people are 'InquIMng, 
"where shall we find the reason for our failure?”  
It Is easy to discover. ’They have not taken a large 
position In the denominational life; they have not' 
been called upon to do grand things, because thp 
talents, the opportunities, which had been given 
them had been burled and the church has commit
ted suicide.

Shall wo not, looking at those lives, be brave 
enough to write down underneath them just the 
word which our Savior used In speaking of them?— 
"wicked,” "unprofltAble servanta.”  Lot us be far

from narrowing our thoughts concerning the field 
of wickedness. Thou "wicked”  servant, thou “sloth
ful” servant. Avoid, avoid, the disastrous wicked
ness of faithlessness—slothfulness. Bven Qod can
not remedy that sin In your lives.

We might point out many causes of this man’s 
failure. We shall Indicate only two or three. The 
man did not seem to appreciate that It was wrong 
for him to fall to perform the obligations he owed 
his Master. He did not see that It was wicked to 
throw away an opportunity. And is not that the 
way many of us look at it? We may know we are 
not doing our duty but we think It matters little, 
just so long as we do not commit some outbroken 
iniquity and we have no stinging conscience. We there
fore put our church letters In our trunks; we stay 
away from the church service; from the Sunday- 
school; from the prayer-meeting. W e think that our 
little will not be missed, and It does not seem to 
occur to us that In taking such a course as this, we 
are throwing away the opportunities for which we 
must give answer to our Qod. We seem to little 
dream that this careless way of viewing life Is en
tering Into the very fabric of our characters and 
that If we prove faithless in the world. It shall be 
written of us after awhile, "wicked,” "unprofitable.”

’The excuse which the man offered for his failure 
was that he did not know what to do with the money 
which had been given into his charge. He did not 
know what to do with bis opportunity, and our 
Savior speaks to him one of the profoundest words 
that was ever spoken. It teaches one. o f the largest 
lessons that we can ever possibly learn. 'The Savior 
said, ‘"rhou oughtest therefore to have put my money 
to the bankers.”  ’That Is to say, bringing It down 
to a modem interpretation. If you do not know what 
to do with the opportunities which have been thmst 
upon you, associate yourselves with those people 
who do know what to do with their opportunities. 
This shows us the great value of the church. Our 
Lord knew what he was doing when he founded the 
church. It was In order that we might have this 
mutual helpfulness in the Investment of the oppor
tunities which he has so graciously given us. I be
lieve that every person will know what he ought to 
do in thê  service of God If he will associate himself 
intimately with The other -members o f  the church 
to wbich he may belong. There are men there with 
wide experience, with consecrated judgment, with 
generous impulses, who are wise In the seizing of 
opportunities. Association with such men as these 
will soon discover to any person the work that God 
has called upon him to do. If we thus lay our lives 
alongside of others who are etrlvlng heavenward and 
towards God, we shall soon kdow what duty Is ours 
and how to Invest the opportunity which has been 

o given us.
There Is just one other fault I would Mint out. 

’This man failed to have a generous v l ^  of his 
 ̂Master. He said he thought his Master was a hard 
man, and thinking thue, the (servant failed. Just 
so It will be with us. The man who has a~false 
view of Qod will fall to do his duty. So will he who 
thinks the service of Qod Is hard. If ever our reli
gion Is to elevate us at all. It must give us a gener
ous view of God.

I reeul of a man who said he was' living on the 
northeast side of his religion. How bleak It was 
there. His religion seemed to freeze him. Ho be
wailed the poverty of the pulpit; he complained .that 
the brethren were always asking him for money; he 
found fault with the men whom ho was asked to co
operate with In the activities of his church. After 
awhile be was persuaded to bring himself around 
on the South side of his religion, and then all was 
changed. How sweet It became to him to do the 
service of God and to cooperate by sacrifice, and 
sympathy with his brethren; and his preacher was 
transformed Into a very oracle from God. The man 
had been bom again by getting the proper view of 

. the great purposes of his rellgloni, and of the mag
nanimous attitude which God bore to him.

So shall we. If we live out here In the healthful 
atmosphere of a generous sympathy with the pur
poses o f our God, be able to discover a new slg- 
nlficai(ce to even the small opportunities. Every 
opportunity then, whether small or great, shall be
come an envangel of the approach of God to us. 
Every opportunity will bo found to be an avenue 
through which we may move to greater advsmce- 
ment, and If we respond to God In the same generous 
spirit In which he lays before us all o f life’s oppor
tunities, we shall discover that we do not need to 
wait until the last day to enter Into the joy of our 
Lord, but that sublime joy of a greater growth shall 
bo g i t ^ u s  In the living, growing present, and. we 
shall be numbered amongst God’s good servants.

Immanuel Church, Nashville, Tenn.
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Aftsr Christmas.

I have lately beard a  secret.
Heard It, too, from truthful lips;

Santa Claus, the sly old fellow,
Makes his afterOhristmas tripe.

I’ve been told he has discovered 
Many things that cause him pain;

Discontent and hateful envy—
Thoughtful love, bestowed In vain.

He has seen his choicest presents 
Tom  and broken and defaced;

Santa Claus, though rich and lavish,
BVowns on wicked, wilful waste.

All unseen, he watched some children 
In their pleasant home, at play

With the very toys be gave them 
On the merry Christmas Day.\

Johnny's horse was kicked and Oattered 
Just because It couldn’t neigh I

Thought his papa might have bought him 
Two live horses and a sleigh.

Katie wished her doll was larger;
Wished its eyes were black, not blue;

Finally got vexed and throw It—
Broke Its lovely head In two.

Santa Claus looked grave and troubled. 
Shook his head and went away;

'T il remember this," he muttered,
■ "On another Christmas Day!"

Then he peered In dismal places 
Where he was not wont to go;

Where the hungry, shivering children 
Never any Christmas know.

And his heart was sad and sorry 
That he could not help them all;

And he thought In grief and anger 
Of the broken horse and doll.

As he took bis onward Journey,
He was seen to drop a tear.

And I’m certain that be whispered.
T il remember this next year."

— T̂he Hospital Review.

Y E S TE R D A Y  A N D  TO -D A Y.

This subject means November the 23 and 24, two 
ex<n^onf,from  Beyrout. H ie first was to Sbwelfat, 
â  village Seven miles out and, a little up on the 
side of Mt. Lebanon. It Is the birthplace of Brother
S. M. Jureldinl, and whei^ he grew to manhood un
der the Influence of devoted parents. I feel drawn 
to linger at a place where a man of God waq bom 
and reared, or lived and preached. 'A  few years ago 
I was honored with an invIUtlon by Brother L. R. 
Burress to assist him In a meeting at Cedar Valley. 
Imagine If you can the feeling of pleasure and awe 
I experienced at the home to which I was assigned 
for the week, when It was said to me, "this Is the 
old home of Brother Martin Ball.” M ywlsh was. 
Don’t tell me any more,' Just now. Leave me for a 
few moments alone In this wide, silent hall to muse 
on the sweet memories which that name calls up. 
Nor can I ever forget the moment one bright morn
ing near Villa Ouerrera on a shaded thoroughfare 
when the thought came to me that right alqng here 
Brother W. D. Powell has come and gone many a 
time. I wonder sometimes. If when the meek shall 
Inherit fhe earth, we shllfl be permitted to visit the 
places where God’s children used to be. It seems 
to me that I have been on sacred ground almost 
every hour since my^traln from Naples to Rome blew 
at Capua, In the vicinity of Puteoll, and ran across 
and by the side of the Applan Way. Currents of 
feeling sometimes sweep me out o f my course. Now 
to return.

By the road side out to Shwelfat tsood a sycamore 
tree of the kind Zacchaeus climbed to see Jesus, who 
was passing. It Is very unlike the tree we call syca
more In Tennessee. It resembles the fig tree, with 
a large trunk, branching near the ground, and send
ing up a spreading and volumlnoius top. It Is easy 
to climb. There were fields of tnulberry trees, too, 
which are cultivated chiefly for the production of 
silk; but the leaves left on them are gathered for 
food for cows. We passed also by the roadside a 
silk factory, where the cocoons are manufactured 
Into silk thread ready to be exported to France and 
other places. There Is a very offensive odor about 
such a factor^. We stopped under one tree which 
bears the husks that the prodigal fed to the swine, 
and which he himself got hungry enough to eat. I 
pulled one to keep as a  speclmOn. Both the tree and 
its fruit resembles the honey locust; and bogs are 
said to be very fond of It, though I have not seen 
any hogs since I have been in Syria. A kind of 
molasses Is manufactured out It. I ligVe eaten 
some o f the molasses, and it tasted well. The pome
granate tree and Its fruit was also sboirn me. But

no tree Is more Interesting to me than the fig tree; 
because one ̂  the hardest passages o f Bertoture for 
me to Interpret Id" about the fig tree. I 1 » ^  to be
come familiar with Its habits and Its r'^litions to 
people in this Interesting country, while here. We 
had fresh, figs at dinner to-day; and while some 
varieties of the fig tree are bare of both leaves and 
figs, others have both leaves and the fruit In all 
stages of growth from the youngest green fig to the 
ripening and ripe. As we approached the village 
Brother Jureldinl and I alighted from the carriage 
and descended by a foot-path through the cemetery by 
the family vaults. In this cem etny I saw a frame 
or bier on which the dead Is carried from the home 
to the sepulchre— Ĵust ouch, no doubt, as our Savior 
approached at the village of Naln, on which they 
were carrying the widow’s son, and suddenly chang
ed that night of sorrow to day. I have seen several 
things to-day spokdti o f in the Bible. May the Holy 
Spirit help me gather useful knowledge.

T h e Syrians are a social, hospitable people, and 
the ancient and honorable family of Jureidinis at 
Shwelfat Is no exception to the rule. An abundant 
dinner In several courses of Syrian dishes was 
served, and I enjoyed It to the last. The food was 
well cooked and palatable, and everything was 
scrupulously neat and clean. There was an abund
ance o f silverware, yet there was no effort at dis- 
p|ay. All came about naturally and kindly. It was 
ah old time visit and family gathering. After dinner 
all met In the sitting room. TWo women were cro
cheting, one held her baby or watched it play on the 
floor, one smoked the narghile, while men and 
women and sometimes children chatted merrily. The 
mother of these men and women and grandmother 
of the younger generation quietly surveyed the cir
cle with well marked satisfaction, for the current of 
pleasure was running deep. When she did join In 
the conversation. It was with the animation of one 
many years younger. In the afternoon coffee was 
again served. About this time the bride and groom 
of only a few days ago joined us. She was wearing 
black silk and heavy gold bracelets and costly rings, 
a gold watch and long heavy gold chain. We re
turned with them to their beautiful home, where we 
were served with nuts and candy. From this house 
where grandmother and all had come, we started 
home in full view of the sun now nearly ready to 
sink bOhlnd the Mediterranean. The view from this 
village Is varied and beautiful. “ Shwelfat” means 
many views—the vast Mediterranean under the set
ting sun, the low red sandhills that stretch for miles- 
along the beach and nearer the rich valley covered 
with pale green olive trees, the finest I ever saw, 
and nearer still the terraced sides , o f the mountain 
covered with figs, pomegranates, rlSes, mulberries 
and houses. Through this wealth of beauty we sped 
swiftly, making the curves easily of this smooth 
serpentine' turnpike, and on through the valley of 
thick, thriving olive trees towards the city about 
which the gloom o f nightfall was gathering. Do not 
forget that this is a part of the land God long time 
ago selected for his chosen people.

II.
Now to the 24tb. We went to Broummana to-day, 

a village., on M t Lebanon at the altitude of 2,400 
feet The distance was- fifteen milbs. It took four 
hours to go and two and one-half to return. Brother 
Jureidjni took bis large camera with him, and we 
stopped just on the outskirts of Beyrout and took 
for mo the picture of_a tall palm tree with Its large 
bunches of fruit. I expect to have a "cut” of It made 
for my use to help students understand Ps. 92:12, 
"The righteous shall flourish like the palm tree; he 
shall grow like a cedar In Lebanon.”  There • Is a 
good carriage road clear to Brouqimana and beyond, 
which ascends the mountain by numerous short 
curves, fo  Is a modem macadamized road, and 
LTaded to about three or four degrees, which means 
that It Is not quite as steep as turnpikes in Middle 
Tennessee that go up high bills. The horses rested 
often, but became very tired before we reached the 
village at 1 p. m. The trip was one of the most 
enjoyable yet taken. At every turn It seemed the 
view Increased In beauty and magnificence. The 
city of Beyrout was always In sight, and as we 
went higher the harbor' o f Beyrout came Into plain 
view with the ships of different nations and different 
sizes lying at anchor. One steam ship was just 
coming In, and approaching slowly the narrow en
trance to the harbor. The bay of St. George seemed 
always to be near us. Groves of pine trees are on 
the first slopes. It Is pleasant, and we Imagine 
healthy, to Inhale the odor of a pine forest. The 
sides of the mountain are verdant Ob, these pine 
trees, ^ ese  myrtle bushes, seem to .me the children 
of the mountain, and almost crael to pluck a branch 
of the- myrtle and take It away from Its home.

Higher up nearer the villages—we passed three, orna
mented with the costly summer residences of the 
rich—the mountain sides are terraced. The rock 
walls of the terraces often are not over six feet 
apart and seldom fifteen. Fig trees, mulberries and 
vines adorn these terraces, and give the whole a 
look ot thrift. The mulberry trees are kept trimmed 
and made to bunch about six or seven feet above 
the ground. They were plowing with the ancient 
one-handle Palestinian plow, drawn by. two cows. It 
seemed to me unkind, next to cruel, to hitoh cows , 
that give milk, and make them pull under the yoke,, 
and before the goad like oxen. It Is common here to 
see two cows yoked together and pulling the plow. 
These terraces and trees show that the Syrians of 
Mt. Lebanon are not a lazy people. We passed a 
camp of Bedulns. The Beduln tent Is made of a 
cloth manufactured waterproof out of goats’ hair, 
and Is low, not high enough for even a woman to 
stand erect under It. The dinner hour was over 
when our carriage halted at the gate of the Protest
ant school in charge of Rev. T. Little and wife. This 
school belongs to the Friends’ Foreign Mission As
sociation. They are more commonly known by Ten
nesseans as Quakers, a f  weet spirited class of iteo- 
ple. The afternoon sesm ^ '-was just ready to com
mence. We were met and cordially welcomed. After 
sitting a minute In the parlor, I  went with young ' 
Brother Nejlf, one of the teachers, to his class
room. There were twenty-three boys In bis class In 
an Arabic reader. The lesson was excellent T he 
boys Impressed me as the healthiest, finest class ot 
boys I bad seen since I left America. Their reeding 
and answers to questions showed that they had a 
very superior' teacher or that they were naturally 
a superior set. o f boys. Both conditions likely ex
isted. It has seldom happened to me to witness so 
satisfactory an exercise. The teacher. Brother 
Nejif, Is a member of the little Baptist Chureh at 
Beyrout, and walked in last Saturday evening to be 

 ̂here on Sunday. He is a truly promising young 
man—a young preacher, and reminded me eff one of 
those splendid J. R. G. boys in the S. W . B. U. 'When 
the hour was oyer I returned to the parlor and found 
that that hospitable Christian woman, Mrs. LltUe, 
had a splendid dinner on the table In her private 
dining-room for Brother and Mrs. Jureldinl and IKtle 
Gordon and myself. This dinner bad been planned 
and prepared while I was In the class-room hearing 
that one recitation. She could hardly have had a 
better dinner If she bad known early In the morn
ing  that we were coming. I yet remember the well 
cooked omelette, French-fried potatoes, English peas, 
steak, bread, dessert, hot tea and milk and grapes 
and some ranned goods.

After dinner Mrs. Little conducted us to the girls' 
Seminary In charge of. Miss A. E. Leslie, a woman 
25 or 30 years old. She, of course, was not mt|^ting 
us, but was ready to receive us. She showed' us t^e 
class-rooms, dormitory- rooms, parlor, dining-room, 
bath-rooms, and all was neat and orderly. There 
are 63 boarders. The girls were carrying water from 
the fountain to fill the tank in the bath-room, get
ting ready for their baths to-morrow. Miss Leslie 
Is managing with commendable wisdom, seems to' 
ha^e nil under perfect control. She Is the Imper
sonation of kindness. I have been praising the 
mountain, the valleys, the sea; but the most beautiful 
thing seen anywhere Is a Christian face lighted w l^  
Intelligence, benevolence and courage. We then 
went through the mission hospital and dispensary.
I a m  BO glad to see such systematic beneficence 
going on in the name' of Christ. 'We walked out of 
the hospital, told Mrs. Little and others good-bye, 
and stepped into the carriage at 3:30 And started 
down the mountain. At 4:66 I saw the sun again 
set behind the sea; and we were at home at 6.

O, M. SAVAGE.-

8

AIRING VIEW S.

I-note; Brother Editor, a statement in your lost 
Issue to the effect that I "aired” my views on the 
subject of a divinq call before our Ministers’ Con
ference, which met last week In Columbia, and that 
my views so atyed were not generally accepted.

The phrase—"airing views”—Is a good one. I 
'fecommend It to you. Many views which we com
monly hold sadly need airing. This process will 
take away the mustiness and remove the -dirt and 
dust. Pray ask all your readers to air their views. 
It Is beneficial to household goods, to blankets and 
mattresses, to carpets and old-'clothes. It keeps 
down the unwholesome smelt, and Improves the sani
tary conditions about the home. And what the home 
needs is exactly what the head needs. Air your 
Ideas. If they sJl blow away in the airing/ count 
yourself 4lie gainer. Ni>thing but chaff goes before
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the wind. Many n nmn who concolvos that he has 
a divine and apodal call to preach would be greatly 
surprised Jf he sho\ild get up before an Intelligent 
audience and try to prove his right to such a thing 
trom the New Testament. Oo ahead and advocate 
thla ailing o f Ideas. It will take the sneeaes out of 
our sermons and be a blessing to all the people.

But you add that my aired views were "not gen
erally accepted.” Now, beloved, how do you know 
that? Who Is your Informant? Dozens of brethren 
said to me I was preaching a:true doctrine, and only 
one raised any objection to what I had to say. True, 

• r,"' there were numbers who Said nothing. I did not 
construe their silence at all. Maybe you did, and 
these are they who are referred to In your note.

In order that we may come to terms, I send you 
a copy of the article by ihls mail. I challenge you 
to revise It In your paper, and point out Us heresy. 
But while I lay down my mlt in this way, I do not 
believe you will take It up. The prevailing notion 
Is that men preach because they have n divine call 
to do so, and neither the editor nor the preacher 
who has long held this notion Is going to examine 
his. New Testament to find out what the truth Is. 
This is but another case of pulpit tradition. Men got 
the call In their youth because they have come to 
believe such a thing to be possible. This call then 
receiveil serves them all through life. They are 
called to preach because Paul was. And what more 
does a man wan|?

However,, the article goes to you by this mall. My 
suspense will be ihsuffenable for some time now, 
until r  see a copy of the Baptist and Reflector con
taining your, review. C. C. BROWN.

Sumter, S. C.

M ID -W IN TER L E C TU R E S  A T  T H E  SEM INARY.

The Seuilnary is very fortunate In being able to 
bfter to students entering at the beginning of the 
second half session, and to all pastors who can spend 
a few weeks away from their work, an exceedingly 
attractive course o f  lectures In addition to the regular 
work of the Seminary Itself. It so happens this ses
sion that the Sunday-school Board lectures and the 
Gay lectures fall in successive weeks.

During the week beginning January 28 the Sunday- 
school Board lectures will be delivered. Instead of 
the usual plan of having five lectures by one speaker, 
there will be five lecturers, each of them being an ex
pert In Sunday-school wflck.. ,.Kach one will discuss 
some phase of the’ wbfit' With whlolKjte Is especially 

— (amlliar. The lecturers and their subjects will be 
as follows:

Bishop J. H._Vlhcent,‘ D.D., “The Sunday-school of 
Yesterday and of To-morrow.”

Mr. P. W. Bristow, superintendent of the Calvary 
Baptist Sunday-school, Washington, D. C., "Organiza
tion an Essential Element In the Successful Sun
day-school.”

Mr. N. B. Broughton, superintendent of the Taber- 
nacle Baptist ^Sunday-school, Raleigh, N. C., "The 
Great Possibilities of the Sunday-school.

Mr. Marlon Lawrence, International Sunday-echool 
Secretar}-, "That Big Boy and How to Deal with 
Him.”

Rev. J. M. Frost, D.D., Corresponding Secretary 
Baptist Sunday-school Board, "The Sunday-school the 
Pastor's Opportunity.”

TTils lecture course will be given on Monday, Tues
day, Thursday and Friday nights and Wednesday 
afternoon, beginning Monday night, January 29.

During this same week a Sunday-school Institute 
will be held In a neighboring church, with all-day 
sessions and lectures on various phases of the Sun
day-school work by experts who will come from a 
distance for the purpose. On the whole It will be a 
gpeat Sunday-school week for all pastors who are 
interested in this great department of Christmas 
work.

During the week following, beginning February 
4, the Gay lectures will be delivered. . The lecturer 
upon this occasion will be Prof. Ira M. Price, of- the 
University of Chicago. His subjects will be as fol
lows:

General subject: "The Old Testament and the 
Ancient Orient.”

I. “ The Literary Character of the Old Testament 
and the Ancient Orient.”

II. “The Religious Cbaracler of the Old Testa
ment and the Religions pf tlie Semites.’ ’

III. The Ethical Character o f the Old Testament 
and the Ethics of the Oriental Peoples." '
, These lectures will be delivered on Monday, 'Tues
day and Thursday nights, February 5, 0 and 8.

In addition to the above special courses of lectures, 
the regular courses given by the professors in the 
Seminary will ha In progress. It is not practicable.

of course, to announce in detail the subjects of the 
various lectures which will bo given during the two 
weeks indicatod, but the following general scheme 
will Indicate the subjects discussed by the profes
sors In the various dejmrtmenls:

In Biblical Introduction, Professor- Eager will lec
ture on the Formation of the Canon, and In pastoral 
theology on Pastoral Problems.

In Old Testament (English), Professor Sampey will 
lecture on Job ahd the Psalms.

In New Testament (English), Professor Robertson 
will lecture on the Early Apostolic History.

In church history. Professor McGIothlln will lec
ture on the Reformation.

In Comparative Religion and Missions, Professor 
Carver will lecture on the Comparison of Christian
ity and heathen religions.

In homiletics. Professor Dargari will lecture on 
Beginnings of the history of preaching, and In ec- 
clesiology, on Soclqlpgy and the work of the churches.

In Systematic Theology, the lectures will deal with 
the doctrine of the Kingdom of God and salvation,

, anil In Biblical theology the subject of the lectures 
will be the Now Testament doctrine of the Holy 
Spirit.

The above courses arc, of course, open to any 
and all who desire to attend them. A desire has 
been expressed by a number of pastors to bo present 
during these two weeks In order to obtain these 
special lecture courses.and such regular work ns 
will be offered in the class rooms of the Semlnary 
during the same period. Some pastors will come for 
three or four weeks. Of course we hope that raany^ 
students will enter at the beginning of the second 
half session to take not only these special courses 
but the entire second half of our session, and the 
date for the opening of the second half session is 
January 29, 1906.

To all those desiring to come 1 wish to say that 
board can be secured In the vicinity of the Seminary 
at reasonable prices, varying from |3 or |4 to $6 or 
17 per week. On the subject of board I suggest that 
all friends correspond with Mr. B. Pressley Smith, 
Norton Hall, Louisville, Ky. Mr. Smith, will give 
full Information to all making inquiry.

A limited number of visitors can be accommodated 
In New York Hall. The cost of board there Is 
per month. It would be well for those desiring 
accomraodRtlhifartt the hall to write to Mr. Smith 
Immedfiatoly, lest the places be taken.

I shall be glad t^« furnish further Information to 
any desiring It o n .^ y  of the general points of this... 
communication. E. Y. MULLINS, President.

why Christ had to die for the redemption of man 
who hears Brother Kenyon, and no one can listen to 
his Intense, practical and elevating sermons without 
wanting to live In closer touch and fellowship with 
God. His sermons have been of groat benefit to our 
ohurch and the town at largo, and will bo of enduring 
good.

Our town needs more sylritual life. The unsaved 
have but little Interest In their salvation and It seems 
that men are anxious to remaln In sin. We have had 
flfteon additions to the church so far, and will have 
more. _ JAMES D. JENKINS.

December 22, 1906.

S O U TH  TE X A S .

E L IZ A B E TH TO N  N O TES .

The church at Elizabethton Is moving forward. 
We do not believe In going backwards, neither do 
we believe In standing still. Recently some of the 
members of the Sunday-school came to the conclu
sion that our school was not growing and that some
thing ought to bo done to increase the attendance. 
A committee was appointed to look after this and all 
the teachers and the ofllcere were also called Into 
the meeting and a systematic canvass of the member
ship of the church was begun. A letter was written 
to each member of the church, urging them to attend 
Sunday-school. Just look at the result! We have 
about doubled our Sunday-school in three weeks. Wo 
wore haying from eighty to ninety. On last Sunday 
we had 172 and we have set our mark for 200 next 
Sunday, and we believe that we will have them. 
Brother Lee F. Miller’s class of men numbered forty- 
five last Sunday. He Is forging ahead for a class 
of 100, and with his Indefatigable energy will ac
complish that result. He Is writing letters weekly 
to all his class and others that are In sympathy with 
our school.

Forj^the last two weeks we have had Rev. E. W. 
Kenyon, an evangelist from Spencer, Mass, .with us 
in a meeting?”' We have never heard a man that pnt 
the. great-truths- O f  the Gospel so forcibly to his 
hearers. He Is thoroughly orthodox, even if he does 
come from a section that has been' blighted by uni- 
tarianlsm. Mr. Kenyon Is a very consecrated man. 
He runs a Bible school at Spencer, Mass., where 
young people are trained for Christian work. He has 
been very successful in the State of Maine ns an 
evangelist for the last year. He preaches with great 
power and energy, and quotes a great deal from the 
Bible, showing that he has given the Book of Books 
very close study, and as a student of that Book he 
has few equals. His sermons on thh divinity of 
Jesus, the rejection of Christ, flie judgment, hell and 
the devil were masterpieces, and made a great im- 

''pression on the audience. We have never heard a 
speaker put the plan of salvation In a clearer and 
more precise way. -No one can fall to understand

The West is moving with Gio rapid tide of (level- 
opmoni and progress. Immigration by rail and vessel 
Is coming a« a tide from far and near. And what 
a heterogeneous, mass of humanity is fl(x>dlng and 
settling this country. And what~<r mutiinticm of 
morals, religion and imlltlcs Is dovaslatiug our land.
This long neglected section of the Gulf Coast is 

rapidly coming to 4he front. The .culture of rice 
1s proving an immense success, and which Is bring
ing men and money to the country. Texas Baptists 
are Intensely alive. The recent convention held at 
Dallas, In some material respects exceeded any 
former session. Approximaitely 2,000 were In attend
ance, from the beginning to close, the harmony and 
Interest moved at high tide. The State work rounded 
out finely. The missionaries, numbering nearly :!00, 

»who served for a part or all o f their time the 
Iiast year, reported lino work accomplished. Ninety 
thousand dollars were raised and expended in State 
missions.

Another great Institution was launched the past 
year, and which mounted the eminence of conceni 
at the convention. A Baptist sanitarium of the most 
modern character us to dimensions and equipment Is 
practically an established fact. The Interest reached 
an enthusiasm wondrously great. Within the short
est 'space of time solid eubscriptions In <msh and- 
pledges were raised something near U\e amount of 
975,000. It has become a trite saying that Texas 
Baptists can do anything they want to do. They are 
.doing something, too. In establishing In this modern 
empire the faith which was once for all given to 
God’s people. The scrapping of the 'several years 
are fading In the eventful past, and to-day the rapidly 
prevailing peace imrtrays the great possibilities and 
prospects of a more eventful future.

The beloved Brother Buckner, with the Increasing 
magnitude of the “ Home,” was, as usual—and, in 
fact, more so—conspicuously present.

Honored with the .unanimous re-election as pres
ident of the Convention be grows In greatness os the 
years go by. His orphanage family now number 66(1. 
Under bis management the Institution Is growing to 
Immense proportions. He Is adding a cottage de
partment for the aged and Infirm who need care and 
aititentlon In declining life. The Various departments- 
for the different ages and wants of the Home are 
being amply arranged for. A crowning feature of the 
Institution Is to make qualified citizens of a great, 
country of the children pas-slng through Us gains, 
and not a mere transfer station for the homeless.

El Compo, Texas. T. E. MUSE.

M IN IS TE R IA L  ED U C A TIO N .

The Baptists of Tennessee do not need to bo told 
for the importance of an Intelligent and well trained 
ministry. The future interests of Christ’s kingdom 
as represented by Baptists are involved In this sub
ject. The needs of the work are great.and pressing. 
Hundreds of those whom the Lord has called to 
preach his word are unable to secure a liberal edu
cation without financial assistance. Among these are 
many of our choicest younF men, who give promise 
o f  the highest usefulness. There are now thirty or 
forty students In the Unlversltjf preparing for. the 
gospel ministry. This number could easily bo 
doubled If we had money to pay a part, or all, of 
their expenses. Many are anxious to enter sch<x>l 
after Christmas. What shall we say to them? Will 
the pastors and members of our churcheq take reg-' 
iilar and liberal offerings for UtJj^work and forward 
the same to the treasurer of.ictdr Board, Brother J. C. 
Edenton, Jackson, Tonn.? We are ‘doing well, but 
we can and must do better.' Advancement Is our. 
motto for the New Year. . ,

Jackson, Tenn. O. S. 'WILLIAMS, Ch'm'n.

Benton Boulevard Church, Kansas City, Mo„ was 
dedicated December 3. Pr. W. J. Williamson, of St. 
I»uis, preached.' Rev. W. L. Tucker, on ex-Presby- 
teriao, is pastor. The building is o f stone and Is 
beautiful beyond compare.



PASTOR S’ CO N FER EN CE.

Knoxville. 1
Deaderlck Avenue Cliurch—Pastier O. \V. P-erry- 

nian preached on "How to Grow Strong" and "The 
Ax at the Root of the Tree.” One joined by letter, 
tine applied for baptism. 42c in S. S.

Wi>8t Knoxville— Pastor Hurst preached on "The 
lllrih and Life of .lesus" and "Watch and Be Strong.” 
i;iO in S. S.

Broadway—Pastor Atchley preached at 10:30 a. m. 
on “God’s I.,aw of Happiness.”  Rev. J. T. Sexton 
preached at 7 p.m. on “Sowing and Reaping.” 380 
In S. S. Three received by letter, three under watch- 
rare, one approved for baptism.

'  Bell, Avenue—Rev. T. L. Cute preached on "Humili
ation and Exaltation of Jesus’* and “ Bloody and 
Bloodless Sacrifices—Cain and Abel.” 201 In S. S.; 
,'iO In B. V. P. U. Two received by letter.

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on "What 
Would Jesus Have Me to Do?” and "What Think Ye 
pf Christ?” .

First—Pastor Harris preached at both hours. 327 
in S. S.

Third—^̂ Pastor Holt preached on “God’s Lifts” and 
"The Angel’s Message.”  The S. S. Convention met 
In thla church. Splendid addressesi by Drs. Harris, 
Perryman and others.

A Member.'—Slncte the Slate Convention Bllm 
Church, at Durhairiville, has Increased her contrl- . 
billions to Stale Missions, given five dollars to Or
phans’ Honre, spent seventy-odd dollars on repairing 
their house of worship, and .Inst Sunday (he ladies'. 
organized a Woman’s Missionary Union. The mem
bership Is only twenty-four, ljut'.the Sunda.v-scho61 
Is good, regularly attended and meets every Sunday., 
In the year. . '  •

R. D. Cecil," Mdderator.— A few more facts aboiit 
the churches and the preachers of.Bustanallee Asso
ciation. There are thirty-eight churches and" they 
report thirty-three ordained'ministers and thirteen 
licentiates, making forty-slx, and only eleven of them 
are pastors In the Association. No church has a 
pastor for one-fourth o f the time; Did God call these 
men to preach, or have the churches been.hiaklng 
mistakes, or are the men making mistakes? Do we 
not need to be awakened over these conditions?

J. W. M irtln , Pulaski, Tenn.—We hope to get Into 
the now church the first Sunday In January. Have 
had thirty additions to the First Church since I look 
charge the 15th of last January. We have raised. 
Including $300 worth of material, about 92,500. There 
was 9309.09 In bank when.I came, making a total of 
92,809.09. This includes the amount Dr. Golden got 
for us ftver the State.' When y e  consider that our 
church membership Is poor financially, we can un- 

M^rstand what a tremendous undertaking It was to 
raise the above amount In less than a year. We 

.still need 9304 to pay the sixty, per cent necessary 
to the completion of our church'.

______s________________
J. W. Porter, Newport News, Va.—I have recently 

nssisted Dr. T.. C. Johnson, of Charleston, W. Va., 
In a series of meetings, which resulted In sixty addi
tions to the church In which the meetings were 
held, and quite a number to other churches In the 
city. The -power of God .was manifest from the 
beginning, to  the close of the meetings. On th6 
last night, of the meeting, there were twenty con
versions and seventy-five asked an Interest In th«^ 
prayers of the congregation that they might become 
Ohristlans, Dr. Johnson' has served this church 
for twenty-eight years and his hold upon the hearts 
of thd people was never so strong as at present'. My 
work In this city has been abundantly blessed of 
God. During the four and a half years of my pastorate 
more than 500 have been received Into the church. 
The pastor teaches a Baraca Sunday-school class of

eighty men. which Is proving a power for good. Bless
ings upon you, brother editor, for the splendid period
ical you are giving ns. It Is able, aggn-essive and 
evidently edited from a “ Baptist standpoint.”  May 
It ever bo thus! ,
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D. B. Jackson, Lexington, Okla.—Since writing you 
last I have assisted In two very fine meetings. No
vember 14-23 I was with Pastor Wilkins, of Highland 
Church: Deceihber 4 to 15 I was with Pastor Law
rence. at Hunter. In both these meetings there was 
a great revival of Ooij’s people. There were about 
fifteen professions of faith and several backsliders 
restored. Brethren Watkins and Lnwrdnee are fine 
pastors and true yoke-fellows. Brother W. Q. Lewis 
was with us at Hunter and added so much to the 
meeting by his excellent singing. Brother Lewis 
Is a fine singer and is full of the Spirit. We enjoy 
the weekly visits of The Baptist and Reflector. Our 
work at Lexington Is moving steadily on.

other In Tennessee. We organized our B. Y. P. U. 
with twenty-five members. At the closing service 
last night seven new members were added to our 
number, making thirty-nine In all. Fifteen have been 
baptized and three stand approved. The rest came 
by letter.

The State Board Is doing a great work In sending 
our brother from place to place on such a. mission. 

,Our people appreciated Brother Sims’ coming, and 
stoid by him nobly. He goes to-day to Mulberry to 
lechire for Pastor Huff and his people. May the 
liord add Hls blessings In great abundance to the 
faithful labors of- this earnest servant of Hls.

Fayetteville, Tenn. W. I..: HGWSE.

M IN U TE S  W A N TED .

Chattanooga.
Baptist Council have appointed Rev. Ashland L. 

Boyle, Superintendent of Missions. Superintendent 
Boyle preached In the morning at South Chattanooga 
.Mission on "God’s Choice of Weak Things.” Several 
forward for prayer. One backslider reclaimed. 
Preached In the evening at Montgomery Avenue Mis
sion on "Better Than Acres of Diamonds.” A num
ber forward for prayer.

Frank M. Wells, New Castle, Pa.—The First 
Baptist Church here has recently dedicated a 900,000 
house o f worship. They have about OOfl members. 
Brother Swope, the pastor. Is a model man. We 
are having a very good meeting. Two have been 
haiitlzed and five await baptism. This meeting 
closes my Work for this year. My time until May, 
1900, is all engaged.

M. E. Dodd, Fulton, Ky.—l^he churches In this sec
tion of the country have all been gloriously blessed 
during the past year with gracious revivals. The 
Ma.vfleld Church had 100 additions, FMlton 05, Martin 
63, Union City 30, Greenfield 00, McKenzie 45, and 
all the smaller churches have enjoyed proportionate 
blessings. More general Interest seems to be awak
ened In evangelism than ever before. And why 
should It not be so, for is this not the supreme 
work of the churches? Why should not the brother
hood join In special prayers that this spirit continue 
to increase until It sweeps over the entire land and 
mighty revivals be felt such as Wales Is enjoying?

M. L. Blankenship, Pastor.—The Lone Oak Baptist 
Church was organized four years ago. Until last 
May the church lised a borrowed meeting house. Our 
pastor was forbidden by parties owning the house 
to preach In the house any more. The church held 
services in a tobacco barn for some time. Since 
then we have used a room In a private residence. 
We are now building a house of worship.' The lum
ber Is now on the ground. The people of the com
munity arc poor and need help to put the house' 
up. We appeal to our friends, the Baptists o f  the 
State, for help In this worthy enterprise. We ask 
your church to help us by contributing, at least 91 so 

. wo can proceed with our work.
' ' ft

L. A. Hurat, Knoxville, Tenn.—Our work at West 
Knoxville Ip getting along nicely, ’There seems to 
be a greater Interest!'taken along all lines than I 
have seen since I came to this church. Our meet
ing this fall was in many respects one of the best 

meetings that-the church has ever held. There were 
forty conversions' and renewals and twenty or more 
'h(rditionS. Bfetfiren Ownbey, Sexton and others 
preached In the meeting. I am now on the field 
all ,o f the time, hoping and praying that the Lord 
vrl'i enable us to take this part of Knoxville for 
Christ. Since I came here the Lord has greatly 
blessed labors together. I have ba^dzeimvom. 
100 Into the fellowship of the church. W e are hoping 
and' praying for great things. .When I came here 
the church was worshiping In a very small house 
with '.a memliership of seventy-two scattered here 
and there, and a small Sunday-echool. Now we have 
a very fine school and large congregations at every 
service. I have just returned from a visit from 
Meigs Count.v, where, my mother lives. 'While down 
there I preached for the church at Walnut Grove, 
where Brother MassengtII Is the pastor.* I greatly 
enjoyed worsl\iping with this noble pastor and church.
I also had the privilege of meeting with my good 
friend. Brother R. D. Cecil, who was In a meeting at 
Mt. Harmony, McMlbn County, o f which he Is the 
noble pastor. I enjoyed hls sermon and the serv
ices. Brother Cecil Is doing a fine work with bis 
people. We need more such men. May the Lord 
bless His cause everywhere. May Hls. richest bless
ings be upon The.Baptist and Reflector.

A  GOOD MEETING..

Rev. Elarle D. Sims has been an Interesting topic 
for the past three weeks. Brother Sims came to us 
on Monday night, November 27, and day and night 
earneaUy and persistently labored, doing nobly the 
work of the Lord. Large congregations waited on hls 
ministry continuously, the most notable of which 
was the frequent attendance of the children.

'What a change 'has been wrought in our work. 
Every department has been Invigorated with new 
life, and some new features added. The summary of 
the work Is as follows; Our Sunday-sfehool has about 
doubled Its enrollment. The I.Jtdle8’ Aid Society will 
add the missionary feature to their work. As for 
our young people, we have as noble a band as any

I am exceedingly grateful to those who have sent 
me copies of the minutes of their Associaitipn. The’ 
following are still lacking: jp u it Tennessee, Enon, 
Hlawassee, Holstoii Valley, Mberty-Ducktown, Little 
Hatchle, Nashville, New Rlvjer, Sequatchie Valley, 
Sevier, Stewart County, Stanton's Valley, Union, 
Walnut Grove, Watauga, Wefilcley County, Western, 
West Union and Wiseman. Will not some brother In 
each Association take It upon himself to mail .me a 
copy of any of the above minutes?

W. C. GOLDEN, Cor. Sec'y.

E A S T TE N N E S S E E .

At Newport, Pastor B. R. Downer preached morn
ing and night. Subjects: "The Prayer Meeting”  and 
"Two Classes of. Seekers for Salvation.”  A good 
day. Drs. E. B. Folk, of Nashville, and P. T. Hal^ of 
Jackson, hove recently visited the town and both 
of them preached to the delight and profit of the 
people. i

Pastor H. B. Woodward, of Jefferson City, preaheed 
at both hours. General theme for the day, "The 
Second Temptation q j Christ.”  Morning, “ The Dev
il’s Attack,” Evening, "The Repulse by Christ." 
One hundred and fifty In S. S. Special offering for 
Orphans’ rfome of 98. Good congregations. A help
ful day.

Pastor J. M. Haymore preached at Morristown 
mpraing and evening. Two received for baptism at 
morning service; 159 In S. S. Brother Haymore and 
hls wife will spend the holidays with relatives In 
Richmond, Va. About 9500 of the 9000 debt for 
church improvements Is now In the hands of the, 
church treasurer. The balance will likely be In his 
bands by January 1. Evangelist Walter Halcomb, of 
Nashville, closed a three weeks’ meeting at the M. E. 
Church, South. A large number of professions re
ported. All the churches in town will likely receive 
accessions. A later report will be given.

Rev. J. M. Lewis, o f Chelsea, Tenn., entered Car
so and Newman College at the opening of this ses
sion. He Is diligently improving the opportunity 
for study there afforded him. Recently he held a 
meeUng church at White Pine., ,T4iere .were
thirty-four conversions and the church was veiy 
greatly strengthened in Its spiritual life .' At the 
close of the meeting the church called Brother I.«wls 
to be Its pastor. Good! Wo know this true; conse
crated and zealous young brother apd .we are sure he 
will do hls best everywhere for the Master’s cause.’'  
The church at White Pino can well afford to give 
him its fullest confidence and hearty support.

Pastor A, J.. Holt, or South Knoxville, preached at 
bis church every night for a week. The congrega
tions were large and attentive. He gave his people 

,much of wholesome instruction and there Is evidence 
that the cause was greatly strengthened.

Pastor G. W. Pe'i;ryman Is bringing things to pass 
In a wondrous way at the Deaderlck Avenue Church, 
Knoxville. The strength of tho church has been 
almost doubled since he took charge less than a year 
ago. They are l^ w  taking steps to enlarge their 
building. Dr. Pr'T, Hale came and spent a Sunday 
with them and they gpve him 91,800 for bis work. 
Then, too,.Pastor Perryman baptises some one every 
Sunday.

Here the pastor preached morning and evening. 
Morning subject, “The Christian’s Wealth;’’ evening 
subject, “The Excuse-Maker.”  We press toward the 
paying o|#trf~baJance on our parsonage January 1. 
Money.enougjt raised to'iiuichase a new organ. Pas
tor Is encoui^ged with the outlook. Congregations 
growing, especially at the prayer meeting. TBe peo
ple listen well and many seem ready to work. Much 
house-to-house visiting being’ done, and we hope for 
good results. Our town is growing. Many new peo
ple coming, Ob, that our churqb may be aroused 
and prepared to meet its great opportunity. Breth
ren, pray for us! O. C. PEYTON.

Maryville, Tenn.



W. C. OoldaTi. lUMlonary Mltor.
■tat* — W. a  Ooldan, D.D.,

ConaapondlDv S*or*tar]r: NaabnU*.
T *dii. ;  W, 1L Woodooek. Tr*uur*r, 
NaaliTiUtb Taan.

MlaUtarlal Bdaeati**.—R*t. J. a  
Norrla, Chairman, BrownarUIa, Tann.;

Mlnistaalal Rallaf —Bar. Gilbert Dobbi, 
Chairman; T. B. Glam, Sebreury and Treas- 
nrar, BroWBaTlIl*, Taan.
T, SI. Glaaa, SaoratarT and Traaaurar, 
BrownavlUa, Tann.

Mlalatartal Bdaeattaa.—For Boutb- 
waatarn Baptlat Unlraraltr addraaa 
Bar. O. M. Bavaaa, Jackaon. Tann.; for 
Caraon and Nawman Collaaa, addraaa 
Dr. M. D. Jaftrlaa, JaRaraon Cltr, Tann.

■aaaa Mlaalana.— R̂ar. B. D. Oras, 
D.D., Corraapondlns Baoratarjr, AUant^ 
Oa.1 Bar. U ord T. Wllaon, D.D., Itaah-^ 
Tllla, Tann, Vloa-Praaldant for Tannaa-

OanhanaP Hama.—C. T. Chaak, Naah- 
▼tlla, Tann., Praatdant, to whom all 
anppltaa ahonld ba aant; W. IL Wood
cock. KaahTlll*, Tann., Traaaurar, to 
whom all mon*7  ahould ba aant; Bar. 
T. B. Rajr, NaahTllIa, Tann., Saoratary, 
ta whom all communloatlona ahould 
ba addraaaad.

WaBUUB’a lllaalanaiT Vnlan,—Praal- 
dant, lira. A. J. Whaalar, 14K BlRlar 
■traat, Naabrlll*, Tann.; Corraapondlnc 
■aoratarr, lira. JL a  a  'Jaokaon, TO! 
Konroa Straat, Naabrlll*, Tann.; Aaalat- 
ant Corraapondlnr Saoratary, Iflaa Ger
truda Hill, (17 Shalbr Aranua, Naab- 
Tllla, Tann.; Racordlnv Saoratary, Idea 
Hay Sloan, Waat Naabrlll*, Tann.; 
Traaaurar, Hlaa Lucy Cunnlncham, N. 
Vina Straat. Naahrllle, Tann.; Band Su- 
parintandent. Hra. L. O. Slakin, Chatta
nooga. Tann.; Bdltor, Urn. W. C  Gold
en, Tit Church Straat Naahrllla. Tann.

■raday ■ahaal and Calpartaare.— W . 
C. Golden. D.D., Corraapondlns Sacra- 

ry, Naahrllle, Tann., to whom all 
pda and oommunlcatlona ahould ba 
lit

— --------------Bar. R. J .  Wll-
IlnRham. D.Dh Corraapondlns Saorata- 
ry, Itlohmond. Va.; Bar. J. H. Snow, 
Jahnaan City, Tann., Tloa-Praaldant far 
Tannaaaaa i.

W O M AN ’S 'M ISSIONARY UN ION.

Program for January, 1906.— Sub- 
. Jecta: ‘‘Church Building," ‘ ‘Pioneer

Mlsalons.”
Resolution No. 1. "I will this year 

‘put first. things first,' remembering 
the chief business of the church Is 
missions.”

1. Hymns. "My Faith Looks Up to 
Tlioe.”

2. Bible Reading on Faith: Matt. 
17:14-21; John 16:6-16.

Emphasis: The cry of ^alth: 
“ Help us Lord; -our-God; ’l^ Hie repose 
of faith; "W e rest on Thee;’’~ttie'en-~' 
ergy of faith; "In Thy name we go.”

3. Seed Thought: The order of fron
tier settlement is first the saloon, then 
the cabin, then—a long time after— 
the church. No work promises more 
permanent and far-reaching good than 
that o f church-building. Dr. B. D. 
Gray says the Home Board needs a 
great loan fund o f not less than >500,- 
000. The W. M. U. Is striving to com
plete the Tlchenor Memorial o f >20,000 
this year.

4. Pray: For an awakening among 
the women of the church, for the 
Christless multitudes on the frontier.

6. Reading: "A House of Worship 
a Necessity." See leaflet • enUUed

Concerning tha Indian Work.
In his comprehensive address at 

the Baptist World Congress In Lon
don, Dr. Morehouse had this to say 
of the' American Indians and our work 
for them:

A first and. constant field of mis
sionary effort has been the North Am
erican Indian. In this Roger Will
iams, Immortal for founding a com
monwealth on a basis o f religious lib
erty for all and special favors for 
none, was a pioneer, even before Bllot. 
Of hlb methods he wrote: "God was 
pleased to glye me a painful, paUent 
spirit to lodge with them In their 
filthy, smoky hoj.«#^even while I lived 
at Plymouth and Salem, to gain their 
tongue.” Prom 1814 missionaries of 
the Baptist General Convention lived 
among them, taught them the simple 
industries and won many to Christ. 
For a long period after 1835 work'^as 
greatly hindered by removals of tribes 
to the West, and by wars between the 
Indians themselves and between them 
and the whites. With the adoption 
about forty years ago of Grant's 
"Peace Policy” for the Indians and 
with the almost total extinction of 
millions of buffalos, more stable con
ditions prevailed, while the present 
policy o f the Government In educating 
Indian youth and In allotting tribal 

■ lands In severalty are long strides 
toward the civillcation of the Indian, 
and make our work more hopeful.

There are about 4,600 members of 
Indian Baptist churches In the five 
civilized tribes, with native preach
ers. Several tribes o f Blanket Indians 
Just emerging from their old ways 
have recenUy given remarkable Illus
trations of the transforming power of 
the gospel preached to them through 
Interpreters and lived before them by 
consecrated missionaries. We are 
working among fifteen tribes. For 
many years the Home Mission Society 
has maintained two or more schools 
both for ministerial students and for 
others. In order to provide better 
leaders for a people soon to cope with 
the forces of our civilization.

In his native state, the North Amer
ican Indian—a savage, a pagan, but 
not an Idolater, nomadic, unlettered, 
taciturn, haughty, exasperated by un
just treatment from the paleface, and

It was my privilege to go with a 
dear brother to one of his appoint
ments to preach in a neighborhood 
where the Baptists are few In num
ber, and where their history is little 
known. After he preached he asked 
me to close the services with some 
appropriate remarks. Such were the 
services that It was necessary to speak 
of the Indebtedness of the world to the 
Baptists for religious liberty. After 
we l^ t  the church the brother said to 
mo: "Those people will think what 
you said was only Baptist brag.”  Look
ing Into their history I find that I 
was correct In my statement, and that 
history undoubtedly concedes t h ^ , 
high honor to them. It was, saysl 
Masson, In short, from their little 
dingy meeting house, somewhere In 
Old London, that there flashed out, 
first in Elngland, the absolute doctrine 
of religious liberty. “Religious Peace; 
or, A Plea for Liberty of Conscience,” 
Is the title of a little tract first printed 
in 1614, and presented to King James 
and the English Parliament by Leon
ard Busher, a citizen of London. Rev, 
A. H. Drysdale, M.A., a Presbyterian 
historian, says: “ Unquestionably It
was the Baptists who first repudiated 
clearly and strongly, all coercive pow
er whatever In religion.” (See espe
cially . Leonard Busher’s Religious 
Peace; or, a Plea for Liberty of Con
science, 1614.) And they wore con
stant to this principle throughout.

John Stoughton says: "The Bap
tists were foremost In the advocacy 
of religious freedom, and perhaps to 
one of them, Leonard Busher, citizen 
of London, belongs the honor of pre
senting In this country the first dis

tinct and broad plea for liberty of 
conscience.”

Hanbuiy says: "Religious Peace; or, 
A Plea for Liberty of Conscience! by 
Leonard Busher, a  olUien o f London 
and a Baptist, 1614.”

The Examiner, May 21, 1896: ‘^That 
honor belongs, as far as kfiowi, to 
Leonard Busher, whb wrote a tract 
In favor of liberty of conscience in 
1614, called Religious Peace, Tbe 
Baptists got the great doctrine from 
the Bible, where they find all the doc
trines set forth In their declarations 
of faith.”

The Savior said: “Render therefore 
unto Caesar the things which are 
Caesar's; and unto God the things that 
are God’s.” (Matt. 22:21.) Thereby 
forever separating church and state.

C. A. BARNES.
Palmyra, Tenn.

SEM INARY N O TES.

Brother 'W. N. Hartshome, Chair
man of the Ehcecutive Committee of 
the International Sunday-school Con
vention, gave us a fine talk Saturday 
morning. He is a member of the Rug- 
gles Street Baptist Church, Boston, 
Mass., a n ^ a n  active business man. 
He Is making a tour of the South In 
the Interests of organized Sunday- 
school work. His special business In 
Louisville was to confer with Sunday- 
school workers concerning the Inter
national Sunday-school Convention to 
bo held hme In 1908. The Conven
tion will bo held In the spring so that 
the students may get the benefit o f It 
Every Sunday-school worker In the 
South should prepare to be at this 
great Convention. The Sunday-school 
is the greatest force for reaching the

latterly chafing in his restricted res-

Be sure to use a

Craam o/Tarfar
Baking Powder

BOTAL Baking Powder Is Made of Cream of Tartar

passing, surging Anglo-Saxon sea— 
though a difficult subject of evangeli
zation, gives ample proof of his re- 
deemabllity, encouraging us to press 

itWs work with greeter vigor than 
ever. ^

--------------- ma n a u c  V l  V IX B U I U1 I

igf------— — Md-te-Pree FtmihAliun or PlHHidiatte~Acld

"Church-Building Fund.” . ^ ^
6. Report of Committee on Church- 

Building. Again see leaflet "C. B. F."
7. A New Year’s Talk on the Motto 

o f W. M. U.: "Go Forward.”
8. Discussion: "How Can Others Be 

Enlisted In the Work of the SocletyV”
9. Leaflet: "Aunt Bmlllne's ‘Mite’ 

Box.”
10. SuggesUon: Following the Idea 

of this leaflet, will the Society use 
Chapel Cards for Cburch-Bulldlng as 
‘mite’ cards? Send to SUte officers 
or to 238 North Howard street, Bal
timore, Md.

1 1 . Business!'Collection, etc.

A  Pathetic Spectacle.
It certainly Is a pathetic spectacle, 

that of the Indians who, recognizing 
their weakness under the temptation 

■of liquor, plead with our .Government 
to protect their people from the 
curse. A recent ddegatlon of Sioux 
from Yankton reservation, S. D., now 
citizens, visited President Roosevelt 
to see If the laws on thp statute books 
and the regulations of the Indian Bu
reau could not bo enforced. They said 
"Liquor Is a bad thing for Indians, 
and we want to have the sale o f It 
stopped. There ought to be Govern
ment detectives to prevent people - 
from making the Indians drunk when 
they don’t want to. get drunk, but 
want to be sober and Industrious.” 

Similar cries are heard from many 
places, and yet, often stealthily, 
sometimes openly, the liquor sellers-  
continue to ply their deadly traffic 
and are ruining many Indians. Gov
ernment ought to enforce the liquor 
laws and protect the imiUnB

Royal Baking Powder is pure and wholesome 
beyond question. There is never any doubt o f  the 
healthfulness nor o f  the superiority o f  the food it 
leavens.

Consumers are sometimes solicited to- buy 
baking powders other than Royal because they cost 
less. It , is evident to cost less they must be made 
o f  inferior ingredients. '

low-priced baking powders — 10c., 20c., 25c., etc..— 
are made from alnm, pbospbale or other harsh add

At most, an alum powder would not lessen the cost 
o f  a or batch o f biscuit more than the fraction o f a

‘ o endanger your
health by making your food with a dangerous baking powder?

P"****"* “  injurioui,to 
f  community, and believe that their mle ihould be

.7 ”

.4
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old and young alike and the paator 
should know how to handle It.

Brother A. C. Huteon supplied at 
Ekist .Meade, city, Sunday night

Brother I. S. Baker preached at 
Highland Park, city. In the evening.

Dr. Sampey led chapel ezerclseB 
Monday afternoon and spoke from the 
66th Psalm. He showed In his clear 
style the rldiculousnees of the radical 
critics In denying the Davtdtc author
ship of this Psalm.

Brothoy C. B. Maddry led the Mon
day Bvedlng Missionary Society.

Brother Hawker, of Illinois, led the 
prayer-meeting Thursday night These 
meetings are well attended and every 
one gets much spiritual good from 
them. W. W.

PICKED UP H E R E  AND T H E R E .

Architect and builder, Heavenor, of 
Jackson, Is preparing the plans for 
the Improvements on tbe Milan Bap
tist Church.

Dr. Qranvllle S. Williams'will have 
been paator of the First Churcb, Jack- 
son, three years next March. He has 
received 262 members Into the church. 
Fifty-one - have Joined since Septem
ber. Dr. Williams has the finest con
gregation In the city. He Is In ex
cellent health and his heart apd mind 
and hands are full o f his church work. 
He has the hearty co-operation of his 
people. Nearly one hundred families 
In hts church take the Baptist ana 
Reflector. Can any pastor In the State 
beat that?

Brother D. A. Bills Is building a 
parsonage next door to the Second 
Baptist Church. Some 200 have Join
ed bis church during the past six 
months.

Brother C. W. Stumph, paator of 
Highland Avenue, is quite sick.

Dr. h ; C. Irby and wife and Brother 
J. C. Bdenton and wife have gone to 
Florida for the winter.

Brother Mahon has quite recovered 
his health and will leave soon for 
Toluca, Mexico. He will preach In 
Jackson next Sunday.

S. W. B. University has one of the 
finest faculties In the South and 
should have 600 students.

Wise pastors are Industriouely push
ing u e  circulation of the Baptist and 
Reflector. Where there Is a  poor 
subscription list it is tbe pastor’s 
fault. P.

study, more enthusiasm in the work, 
and a larger attendance, which has 
Increased 26 per cent ,We thank 
Qod and the Sunday-school Board for 
the visit o f this noble worker.

I want to speak especially of my 
visit to New Providence to preach In 
a meeting ending November 21. The 
bright young pastor, J. A. Oarrott, 
brought me under lasting obligations 
by inviting me to preach for this 
noble church. My home was with 
that princely man and devoted Chris
tian gentleman, J. J. Oarrott and hla 
gifted wife. They have done a great 
work in New Providence. Their time, 
their energies and their money have 
been generously given to the cause 
of the Master. Pastor Qarrett has 
some choice spirits In the New J*rovl- 
dence Churcb. They have preaching 
every Sunday, a flourishing B. Y. P. U., 
a spiritual prayer-meeting and a gpvw- 
Ing congregation. They confirmed 

' t̂helr reputation of generosity by the 
amount they gave the visiting preacher 
for hts services. That brave, liberal, 
aggressive band of workers has a 
bright future.

Brother Editor, this bright and 
beautiful morning I feel like repeat
ing the one hundred and third Psalm. 
Certainly the lines have fa ll^  to us 
in pleasant places. We are among 
some of the best, finest, most cul
tured and consecrated people on 
earth. Our prayer meetings are very 
spiritual and largely attended. Our 
Sunday-school is doing splendid work, 
and our congregations are growing In 
numbers and Interest. I want to thank 
God that hiB gracious Providence per
mitted me to locate among these dear 
people. They are constantly sending 
us tokens of’ their esteem and confi
dence. I shall endeavor to put your 
moet excellent paper Into every Bap
tist home. It makes a fine assistant 
to the pastor. When, you can, run 
down to see us. Wo over this Way 
think that the Folks o f ' Tennessee 
and Mtsaouii are fine, intelligent, 
brave and loyal folks.

J. H. BURNETT.
Springfield, Tenn.

A N EW  BOOK.

S E V E R A L  M E ETIN G S .

The Lord has been gracious to the 
writer this fall In meetings held with 
the following churohee; Shop Spring, 
P. W. Carney, pastor; Ebenezer and 
Battle Creek, W. F. Shannon, pastor; 
Lamont, W. M. Hall; Betbabara, Da
viess County, Ky., J. J. Clear, and 
New Providence, J. Alfred Garrett. 
Tbe Lord revived hts people, greatly 
strengthened^ the membership ’ and 

—saVed'the lost.' It was a Joy to bo as
sociated with these noble pastors and 
to labor with the people of God In 
these churches. To God be all the 
glory. It was my g o ^  fortune to 
preach for a week for Brother L. B. 
Jarmon In Bedford County, He Is a 
prince. If there Is a nobier man, a 
more cordial, courteous, Christian gen- 
tlaman I have not found him. Brother 
J. H. Wright and the Sundayachool 
Board sent us a tfrat In tbe person of 
L. P. Leavell. He" took tbe people by 
storm. He gave us three addresses 
on the Sunday-school problem. They 
were practical, helpful and Inspiring. 
His address on the “ Ideal Sunday- 
achool" waa matchljeas. HcT'stirred 
our hearts to better living and think
ing, and to more , efficient Bible 
school!. We have made a houae-to- 
house canvass o f our town, and we 
can ape the fine effects o f Brother 
Leavell’s vli|tt In deeper InterMt in

“The M or^ Dignity of Baptism,”  by 
J. M. Frost, f  Cloth 12-mo. 282 pAgee. 
Price 90 cents, post paid. Sunday- 
school Board Southern Baptlat Con
vention, Nashville, Tenn.
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. This book was given to the Board 
as a contribution to Its work, and la ' 
now published In the Interest of a new ■ 
emphaala of the ordinance of baptism. 
Some pastors have said they Intend 
uaing these aubjects and chapters In 
a series of prayer meeting talks; and 
even a larger number have-aald they 
will use the l>ook as a text-book, and 
will undertake to carry a class through 
It In. consecutive study, using each 
chapter as a weekly lesaon. I am 
much Interested as to bow such an 
experiment will work. In such caaea, 
and when as many as twelve copies 
are ordered at one time, a dim ■■■* —i

twenty-five per cent will be allowed, 
with transportation extra.

Nashville, Tenn. J. M. FROST.

T H E  W H IS K Y  Q UESTIO N .

While the people of Tennessee are 
rightfully examining the record of of
fice-seekers on this question. It may 
not be out of order to show how the 
Baptists o f Nolacbucky Association 
stood on this question before many of 
our present politicians were bom. In 
1868 the Association adopted the fol
lowing resolution: “Whereas, there
has been a discussion In this body as 
to the bestl method o f suppressing the 
unnecessary use of ardent spirits; 
therefore. Resolved, That we request 
the churcffies to send in their letters 
to the next Aseoelatlon, an answer to 
tbe following question: Does the Word 
of God illcenae a church member In 
making, vending or using ardent spir
its as a beverage?" This was anŝ weî  
ed in 1869 as follows: “ YOur commit
tee to whqm was referred the request 
of Liberty Church, report that almost 
all of the churches of this Association 
say In their letteVs, that the Word of 
God does not license a church member 
to make, dispose of, or drink ardent 
spirits as a beverage, and not one ex
presses a different opinion, and we 
believe their decision Is correct We 
advise the churches to adhere strictly 
in their practice to that principle.’ ’

A tme copy from the Association 
minutes. BAPTIST.

T H E  V A L U E  O F CHARCOAL.

Few People Know How Useful It le In 
Preserving Health and Beauty.

Nearly everybody -knows that char
coal la the safest and most efficient 
disinfectant and purifier In nature, 
but few realize Ita value when taken 
Into the human ayatem for the same 
cleansing puriiose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more 
you take of It the better; It la not a 
drag at all, but simply absorba the 
gases and impurities always present 
In the stomach and Intestines and 
capies them out of tbe aystism.

Charcoal sweetens the breath W ter 
smoking, drinking or after eatinf;| on
ions and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal eventually cleara and Im
proves tbe complexion. It whitens the 
teeth and further acts as a natural 
and eminently safe cathartic.

It abaorbs theJolurious gaaeajrhlch— 
collect In tbe stomach and bowels; It 
disinfects the mouth and throat from 
the poison of catarrh.

All dragglsts sell charcoal In one - 
form or another, but probably the 
beat charcoal' and the n^oat for the 
money la In Stuart’s Charcoal Loxeng- 
ea; they are composed of the finest 
powdered Willow charcoal, and"otber 
harmless antiseptics In tablet form 
or rather In the form of large, pleaa- 
ant-tasUng lozenges, the charcoal be
ing mixed with honey.

The dally use of these lozenges will 
soon tell la a much Improved condl- 
tlon of tbe general health, better com
plexion, sweeter breath and purer 
'blood, and the beauty of It la that 
no poiaible harm can result from their 
continued use, but on the contrary, 
great benefit

A Buffalo physician In siwaklng of 
the benefita-iof charcoal aaya: "I ad- 
vlae Stuart’r  Charcoal L o z e n ^  to all 
patlents«auffering from gas In stomach 
and bowels, and to clear the com
plexion and purify tbe breath, mouth 
and throat; I also believe the liver 
Is greatly benefited by the dally use 
of them; they coat but twenty-five 
cenU a box at drag atorea, and al
though In some senae a patent prepa
ration, yet I believe I get more and 
better charcoal in Stuart’s Charcoal 
Lozenges than In any of the ordinary 
«bai^»^ tablets.’’
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B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R  '  Hsh would call him a plain fool. We hope
his father-in-law instead o f receivirtg-him 
and supporting him in idle luxury will'’ send 
him back to his native soil with his ^npty 
title and emptier estate; or if he cnnnot ‘do 
that we hope he will pitch the fellbw into 
the Ohio River. As a matter o f fact he ought 
to have done one pf these two things when 
the fellow came asking for his daughter. We 
trust that this will be a lesson for,other 
American heiresses and other fathers-in-law. 
We wish our American girls could under
stand that an American young man, poor, it 
may be, but honest; untitled, but kingly in his 
character; intelligent, industrious, true, is 
worth all o f your titled foreign fools.

The true aristocracy is the aristocracy of 
character, not o f blood. Blood without 
brains! Grandfather somebody, grandson 
nobody! He boasting Pf where he came 
from, others laughing at what he has come 
to ! That is no real aristocracy. It is only a 
sham, a make-believe ,a faded aristocracy.

The only American aristocracy is the aris
tocracy o f character. Let our American girls 
realize this and act accordingly.

SUBSCRIPTION PER ANNUM , IN AD VAN CE: 
Singlt copy, $3. In clubi of ten orTnore, I 1.75. To 

miniitert, 81.50L

are baseball and football contests. And yet 
while there were several thousand spectators 
at the football game between Vanderbilt Uni
versity and the University o f the South on 
Thanksgiving Day, there were scarcely a 
hundred present at the debate. The size of 
the audience could be largely accounted for 
by the fact that the weather was very bad. 
Still, it is to be presumed that if.there hud 
been more interest in the matter, there could 
have been and would have been a much 
larger audience present to hear, the discus
sion.
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A FOREIGN FOOL.
A German Baron married a Cincinnati 

heiress. He title and she had money.- 
She wanted a title and he wanted money.'
She got what she wanted and he got what 
he wanted. Both were Satisfied— f̂or awhile.
But-there was no love, ho congeniality. Be
sides he money. He got- their opportunity and make full use o f it.
only about $200,000 during the nine years ’ ___________________

his

BAPTIST OPPORTUNITY.
The Standard says very truly: "Now is the 

great day of opportunity for Baptists. They 
may impress themselves to-day possibly as 
never before upon the religious life o f the 
world. They ought to use this present op
portunity most effectively."

It may be a question whether the conclu
sion o f the Standard, that “ no ■ instrument 
perhaps, is better suited to the expression of 
the potency o f this force than the General 
Baptist Convention,”  is true or not. But the 
remark quoted above is certainly vwy strik
ingly true. The world seems coming to the 
Baptists. Everywhere our principles are 

' coming to" have general acceptation. Prin- 
- ciples for which our fathers fought and bled 

and died, for whicdi they were persecuted 
and whipped and killed, have now become 
quite popular. Everybody holds to these 
principles now in a greater or-less degree, 
such for instance as the principle o f religious 
liberty, o f individualism, and o f a converted 
church membership. And the strange part 
of, it is that other denominations claim that 
they have always held to these principles. But 

-4hey liave^iofc—No-other-denommation ever your 1 ife ?
did hold them strongly until the leaven o f during the year? 
Baptist influence permeated the lump o f 
Christendom'and made these principles popu
lar, And, as a matter o f fact, no other de
nomination^ does now hold these principles 
in their purity as do the Baptists. Let the 
Baptists take ad\^ntage o f this the day of

■  -  1905 .

Another year gone— gone with all of its 
hopes and its disappointments; all of 
its successe.s  ̂ and its failures; all of 
its lights and its shadows; all o f its joys 
and its sorrows; all o f its sweets and 
its bitter; all of its roses and its thorns; gone 
never to return. We should be glad to call 
it back and say, “ Stop, old year, and let me 
live thee over again. I could live so much 
better.”  But we hear  ̂ only the rustling of 
its wings receding in the distance, and that 
rustling forms the sound, “ too late.”  Echo 
answers back, “ too late.”  The record is 
made up. It has gone up to God. It is writ
ten in the “ books”  which John tells us shall 
be opened— not the Lamb’s book of life, in 
which the names of all the saved are written, 
but the books o f records of each life, the 

•books o f deeds, the Acts, not o f the Apostles, 
but o f each person, the chronicles of chai-- 
acter. What we have written, we have writ
ten, and it cannot be unwritten.

But, thank God, it may be blotted out. 
Whatever stain sin may have caused the red 
hand o f Christ can wipe it all away.

Taking it all together, the year 1905 has 
been a good year, a very good year. The crops 
generally have been remarkably fine, the 
prices high. Prosperity has been general. 
Our denominational interests as a rule have 
flourished more than ^ver before. The year 
will be regarded as one o f the best in our 
nation’s history, in the history o f the denomi
nation, and in the history o f many individ
uals, at least so far as material interests are 
concerned. But what about the spiritual as
pects of the year? Taking the country over  ̂
they have been fairiy good. How have thpy__ 

Have you grown in grage 
Have you gotten nearer 

to the Master? Have you done any goo^? 
Have you saved a soul?

since his marriage—a pitiful sum, to be 
sure, only a little over $20,000 a year. What 
gentleman could liVe on that? Why, he spent 
$12,000 at one time in gambling at Monte 
Carlo. He should, have had an ■ unlimited 
amount for such purposes..

Finally he was limited to $40 a week. 
Forty dollars a week! That was too much, 
or rather too little, for him, so he went, to 
Cincinnati and openly announced that he 
had come expecting to be supported by his 
father-in-law. He said that he was not 
reared to work, and does hot know how to 
do it; that when A;pierican heiresses marry 
foreign titles it is supposed they will pay 
for them, land he thinks his" title worth more 
than the ordinary.

We have forgotten just what word the 
Germans would apply to him. But the Eng-

INTERCOLLEGIATE DEBATES.
A debate was hel^ in this city last week 

between two representatives o f Vanderbilt 
University and two of Trinity College, North 
Carolina.. The subject was, “ Resolved, That 
the principle o f the protective tariff should 
be maintained,”  Vanderbilt taking the affirm
ative and.Trinity the negative. The decision 
o f the judges was unanimously given to the 
repr^ntatives from Trinity College. It was 
very evident that they had given much more 
study and more careful preparation to the 
subject than the representatives o f Vander
bilt University. The decision was based 
upon the arguments presented hy the speak
ers. It seems to us that such debates are 
much more copaonant with the character and 
the dignity, o f institul^ns o f learning, 
and especially o f  religious institutions, than

DR. W. A. MONTGOMERY.
We had time last week only to mention the 

death o f Dr. W. A. Montgomery, which oc
curred at his home near Leadvale bn Decem
ber 16. Dr. Montgomery was one o f our 
best men. His loss will be greatly felt.

He was born in Jefferson County, Ten
nessee Nov. 16, 1829. He was converted in 
his fourteenth year, and graduated in 185Q_ 
from the University of Tennessee at Knox
ville with the first honor o f his class. He 
first read law and was admitted to the bar 
in 185^. In 1855 he removed to Texas, was 
licens^ 'to preach in 1862 while in the Con
federate Army, in which he continued until 
the close o f the war. In 1867 he removed to 
Leadvale and was ordained to the work o f the 
ministry in 1868. The degree o f D.D. was 
given to him by Carson College in 1870, and 
by the University o f Tennessee in 1876. His 
first pastorate was o f the Leadvale and Dan- 
dridge Churches from 1868 to 1872. He was 
then called to th4 pastorate o f the First Bap
tist Church, Lynchburg, Va., where he re-
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mained until 1877. jHe was then Correspond
ing Secretary o f the Southwestern Board, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, Memphis, 
Corresponding Secretary of the State Mission 
Board o f Tennessee, pastor at Thomson, Ga., 
and President o f Carson and Newman Col
lege. His last pastorate wps at Decatur, Ga., 
(luring which t i ^  he was President o f the 
Atlanta Baptist Conference.

Dr. Montgomery was a man of deep learn
ing, a fine writer and an able preacher. He 
was especially gifted as an evangelist and 
hold many successful meetings. We remem
ber with gratitude that it was under his min
istry, while holding a series o f meetings in 
.Jackson, that our brother, Henry, then a 
student o f the Southwestern Baptist Univer
sity, now a citizen of the Heavenjy Kingdom, 
and one of the brightest boys ever in the 
South, was converted.

We knew Dr. Montgomery well and loved 
him warmly. We tender to his widow and 
children and other weeping friends our sym
pathy in their great sorrow.

“ WILSON WHISKEY—THAT'S ALL."
As a result o f whiskey there were “ Christ

mas drunks.”  As a result of those drunks 
there were quarrellings, fightings, shootings, 
murders.' There wer6 numerous arrests in 
Nashville Christmas, day, the charge of 
“ drunk and disorderly conduct” being lodged 
against most o f those arrested. A .saloon- 
kiieper was badly cut by a drunken man in 
his Saloon— a case o f poetic justice. In 

■ Roane'County, as a result o f a drunken row, 
one man lies dead and another is in jail on 
the charge o f murder. A prominent lawyer 
in Memphis was killed by a stray bullet, fired 
by one negro at another in a drunken spree. 
Another man was killed in a saloon there. 
These are only n few o f the casualties so far 
reported as a result o f “ Christmas drunks.”  
“ Wilson whiskeyr—that's all.”  Was it all?

A NEW YEAR.
'' Before another issue o f the Baptist and • 
Reflector is published the year 1905 will have 
gone and the year 1906 will have taken its 
pla(je. It will be a new year o f life to us. 
It will also be a new year o f hope, a new year 
of opportunity, a new year o f privileges, a 
new year o f duty,' ,a" new y e a i^ f  responsi
bility.. What use will we make of the new 
year? Shall we not take advantage of these 
new opportunities which it presents? Shall 
we not. try to make'the new year a better 
year to us than the old year was? Shall we 
not live nearer to God and do more good .to 
our fellow-men than ever before? Oh, for a 
new life in the new year.

QUESTION BOX.
Question.—w ill you please (ell me llinmgli your 

imiier why Baptists are not call«,sl a I’ rotestutit de
nomination? jT- •'

Itellbuchle, Tenn.

the year 80, thus antedating the Pro
testants about 1,500 years. Historically, 
then, they are not Protestants, though, 
as a matter of fact, they do protest very 
strongly, and, indeed, the most •dgorously of 
all denominations, against Roman Catholi- 
ci.sm. —We-may add that while the history of. 
Baptists cannot be traced distinctly all down 
the ages, yet we can find out-croppings of 
their essential principles all along. Their 
history is somewhat like a stjeam which 
sometimes runs underground for a short dis
tance and then emerges again. We can tell 
by its characteristics that it is the same 
stream.

The Old Year’s Death.

The day Is done; the world is sUll;
The midnight watch draws nigh:

The Old Year, fraught with good and 111 ,
Hath drooped its head to die.

Be hushed, O heart! breathe low, breathe low. 
Nor utter forth a word:

The Old Year, with Its weal and woe.
Is now before Its God.

—Jennie Wllson-Howoll.

R E C E N T E V EN TS .

Brother C. D. High, of Hartsville, was in the city 
this week visiting relatives and gave us a very 
pleasant call. He is high not only by name, but in 
stature, and especially in character.

We had a pleasant visit last week from our friend, 
Mr. S. J. Turner, formerly of Haywood County, now 
of Covington. He is traveling much of his time, but 

' he never’forgbts that he is a Baptist and a Christian.
Dr. G. A. l..oflon, the able pastor of the Central 

Baptist Church, this city, was' happy last week. 
His only son, Mr. John M. Lofton, of Little Rock, 
Ark., was on a visit to him. He is a prominent busi
ness man.

Spring Creek Church, Rev. O. B. SmaUey, pastor, 
'gave |1,175 to the endowment fund of the University. 
This was a noble gift for a small country church, 
but there are In that church some very intelligent 
and .'beral members.

At a recent meeting of the State Mission Board of 
Texas, the work of the board for next year was laid 
oR on a basis of |100,0!)0. I.<ast year the basis was 
|9U,OOU, and the Baptists of the State raised IL They 
certainly do things on a grand scale In Texas.

Rev. P. P. Dodson, of Greenbrier, passed through 
Nashville lust week on his way to one of hls ap
pointments and gave us a pleasant call. Brother 
Dodson iB one ol eur moet faithful and efficient pns-_ 
M>r8. He is an excellent preacher and a true man.

We learned witli much regret from the Standard 
o f the critical illness of Mrs. Gambrell, wife of Dr. 
J. B. Gambrell, the able Corresponding Secretary of 
the State Mission Board of Texas. We hope by this 
time that the crisis has passed and that she is well 
-on the road to recovery.

Rev. S. M. Gupton and Miss Janie Shannon were 
married on December 21, Rev. W. J. Stewart officiat
ing. • Brother Gupton is the able pastor of the New 
Hope and Goodlettsvllle Churches In the Nashville 
Association. Hl^ bride is a member of the Centen-. 
nial Baptist Churoh,,and is a most excellent lady. 
We extend to them our heartiest congratulations with 
best wishes for their happiness and'usefulness.

AM ONG T H E  B R E TH R E N .

Answer.^—The Baptists are not Protest- 
ante in an historical sens®- Historically, the 
Protestants origin^ed with the Reformation 
under Martin Luther, in 1521. Lqther and 
his fellow reformers protested against the 
errors o f Roman Catholicism, and so they- 
wei^ given the nartie o f Protestants. The 
Lutherans under Luther, the Episcopalians 
under Henry VIII., the Presbyterians under 
Calvin, all originated at this tifite, and are 
knoyvn as Protestant denominations, to- 
getljer with their ’  eccleciastial descend- 
anti, the Methodists. Cumberland Pres
byterians and others. The Baptists, on 
the contrary, originated with Christ about

Rev. Milford Riggs has resigned at Lexington, 
Mo., to become Financial Agent of the M i^ u r l Bap- 
tidt Orphans Home.

Dr. R. G. Bowers, of Waco, Tex., has declined the 
imll to the First Church, Owensboro, Ky. This is a 

“'dalamlty on that splendid body. '•
Rev. A. F. O’kelly, of Greensboro, Ga., has been 

called to the care of the church at Moultrie, In that 
State, to succeed Rev. A. M. Bennett.

.Rev. W. P. Pledger, o f Henderson, Texas, who 
came two years ago from the Methodists, is called 
to the First Church, San Angelo, Texas.

Rev. Geo. W. Riley, of Kerens, Texas, Is visiting 
ndutlves at New Albany, Miss. He could be Induced 
to locate peripanenlly in the Souiheast.

The Seventh Church, Memphis, has-secured Rev.
I. N. Strother, of Cadtx, K}-., and that , church and 
Kentucky Baptists in general are In mopming.

Rev. J. S. Edmunds Is soon to .become pastor of 
the First Church, Eldorado, 111., and thingk 'will move 
forward there. He is one of our strongest men.

Rev.. P.''G. Elsom, of Virginia, has accepted the 
care of the church at Brevard, N. C.i and forthwith 
enters upon his work. He has wonderful evangeUsUc 
gifts.

Dock Pegiies lately resigned nS Sunday-school-mis- : 
sionary in Texas, the resignation to take eRect Jan
uary 1. In 19 years he has led over 4,000 souls' to - 
(Jhrist. . ,

Rev. J. D. Huggins, of Fort Mill, S. C., has accepted 
the care of the church at Allendale, S. C., to take' 
eRect January 1. He is said to be an exceptionally 
strong man.

Rev. A. D. W(X)dle, of Pelxer, S. C., has been called 
to serve the church at Greenville, Ga., and It is pr^ 
Slimed he will accept and enter upon hls duties 
January 1.

Rev. John A. Held, of TertLS, has accepted the care 
of the First Church, Notches, Miss., and takes charge 
at once. He has more than held his own wherever 
he has gone. ^

Rev. Howard L. Weeks, of Kirkville, Mo., has been ' 
called to the care of the First Church, Vicksburg, 
Miss., and he has accepted. He is a man who makes 
the weeks count.

Rev. Columbus Wardinw of Seneem, 8. C., has de
cided to resign the care of the churches at that 
place and Walhalla and will return to Arisona in 
search of health.

Immanuel Church, St. Louis, Mo., has called Rev. 
Joe P. Jacobs, who has so long and so successfully 
prosecuted Chapel Car work. His decision has not 
yet been rendered.

Rev. J: L. Rosser has resigned as assistant pastor 
of Grove Avenue Church, Richmond, Va., to accept 
the care of the church in Selma, Alsji, and will take 
charge February 1. ■ ■ .

Rev. Chos. A. Jones, of Bellvllle, III., has accepted 
the (»11 of the church at Bennettsvllle, S.'' C., and 
begins worit January 1. He is a Southern man Joy
ously returning home.

Rev. E. B. Pratt, of Kansas City, Mo., so eminently 
successful as an evangelist, has been cewnpelled on 
account of the Illness of hls wife to move head
quarters to BeUon, Texas.

Dr. J. A. Mundy has resigned as pastor of Cabell 
Street Church, Lynchburg, Va., In order to rest and 
look after business interests. Hls resignation will 
take eflect February 1.

The Illinois BapUst Is the title of a paper launch
ed by Dr. W. P. Throgmorton at Marlon, 111. He Is 
an old hand at the business and conducts such an 
enterprlze with glorious succees.

At the First Church, Little Rock, Ark., where Rev. 
Ben Cof is pastor, an indebtedness of f4,000 was 
provided for lately in lesa than thirty minutes. Some 
Baptists are versed In the grace of giving. But there 
are others.

It is a rare thing that an active paator is elected 
to office but such Is the (mse with Rev. D. T. Spauld
ing, of Routon, Tenn., who was lately n^ade Register 
of Henry County. Brother Spaulding is one of the 
most honored ministers of that section.

SherlR Jos. W. McMlUln, of Huntingdon, Tenn., 
is a Baptist and the Judge and Attorney-General of 
his district say he Is one of the best sherIRa they 
evpr knew. There is neither religion nor aense in 
a man being elected to office who will not do bis 
duty.

Dr. Len G. Broughton, of Atlanta, lately held a 
great revival with Dr.. A. C. JJIxon In Tremont Tem
ple, Boston. 'While there he told the people that the 
woman who plays cards for a prize In a  fashionable 
parlor is in the same catalogue with the lowest 
gambler In -the lowest dive.

A meeting has been In progress at.New London, 
Mo. At last aocounts there had been 40 acoeselons. 
Evangelist Francis W. Taylor who has held some 
meetings in Tennessee assisted Rev. J. D. Riggs.

Kentucky Baptists covet the best gifts. The State 
Mission Board has elected Revs. B. W. Coakley and 
W, D. Powell as State evangelists and Rev. J. T. 
Watia.-as Sunday-schtwl Secretary. We deplore In
expressibly the removal of Dr. W. D. Powell from hls 
pleasant and growing pastorale at Milan, Tenn.
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T H E  H O M E
• .or ly  ̂  v v y  W V  kS

Th« Old Year.

I will ling of the meroiea of the 
Lord forever; with my month will I 
make known thy faithfnlneea to all 
generation!.— Psa. 89:1.

' Old Year— the tried, the tree— I hold 
yon oloae,

Though faat yonr momenta fleet; 
For yonti haa been the graoiona gift 

to know
Oor aainted onea, whoae feet 

Will come thia way no more. For 
thia yonr boon.

Through many a pang and tear, 
Blended with tender, patient memo- 

tiea,
I lore yon, good Old YeaPi

Not that yonr day* nnolonded oame 
and went.

Not that the light waa aweet—
Bnt that the darkneaa drew na oloae to 

Ohrlat
In following Hla feet.

Hallowed by Urea of pain— God’a proof 
of love.

Pure, infinite, and free—
Yon helped na gauge the ooa( and 

weigh the worth
Of human aympathy.

The atrange New Tear that knooketh 
at onr gate,

Haa yet to learn onr needa—
Haa yet to aeiae the olew. Ita barred 

path.
Who knoweth where it leadaT 
^only know that One whoae atepa 
', err not

guide. He goea before: 
will not leave yon” — thia Hia 
given word,

‘ Nor fail yon evermore.”
— M. K. A. Stone in Obaerver.

, i  -----------------------------
Paul Maoy'a Naw Year.

▲ bright fire waa oraokling and. 
aparkling in the grate of the little 
orimaon parlor. It waa having a 
good time all to Itaelf, playing over 
the warm oolora of the room and 
flaahing npon the booka and piotnrea, 
when tl)e hall door waa pnahed open 
and a dark-haired lad entered with a 
book in hia_band. a

He enaoonoed himaelf in Inxnriona 
eaae in a great chair by a window, „ 
and, opening hia book, began to read. 
The book waa Diokena’ intereating 
atory of “ David Oopperfield.”  It 
bad a great faapination for the boy, 
and he waa aoon ao- completely ab- 
aorbed in the fortnnea of little Davy 
that he did not think of anything elae.

By and by be beard hia name in' 
the hallway, “ PaulI Paul Maoyl”

He waa jnat then reading where 
, poor Davy waa running ^awaiy from 
Mnrdatone and Qrimby’ a to go to hia 
fireat annPa in the oonnt^, “  ̂  won
der what.ahe wndtal!’ he muttered 
Impatiently. Bnt he didnntnnawer,

An hour afterward the door opened 
again and a pair of amall, dancing 
feet oame into the parlor. Thia time 
it waa Hand, hia pretty little aiater, 
with her onrly hair blown about, her 
obeeka aglow, and her dark eyea 
aparkling with pleaanre.

Aa aoon aa ahe oanght alght of her 
brother ahe , gave ntteranoe to an ex
clamation of anrpriae.

“ Why, Paul I Ton here? Mother 
waa looking for yon an hour ago and 
oonld not find yon. ”
• “ I waa bnay reading, lanppoae,”  

aaid Panl, blnablng to hia templea.
“ Ob, Panl, yon mnat have beard, “  

aaid hia aiater, “ and ahe wanted yon 
aomnoh. “  - -

Panl felt like a ori-minal all day, 
and oonld not look hia mother in the 
face. He had deceived her; he had 
acted a lie, and he had praotioally 

. been  ̂ gnilty of diaobedienoe. Even 
the intereating a^^entnrea of Maater 
Oopperfield oonld not altogether atill 
the voloe of oonaoienob. He imagin
ed that hia mother knew all, and her 
grave, torrowfnl face amote him more 
than anything ahe oonld have aaid.

Two or three daya afterwarda aa 
Mr. Maoy waa getting ready to go to 
hia office, Panl followed him into the 
hall. “ Father, “  he aaid very hnm- 
bly, “ I wiah yon wonld grant me a 
favor. ’ ’

“ What ia it, my aon7“  aaked Mr. 
Maoy, kindly.

" I t  ia thia, father,”  aaid Panl, 
proceeding at once to bnalneaa with 
boyiah direotneaa; "to-morrow ia New 
Tear’a, and 1 think yon promiaed me 
a aet of Diokena. Now, I wonld like 
the money, if yon will let me have it 
to apend myaelf. “

"A h , bal Ton have an eye to bnai- 
neaa, “  aaid hia father with a amile; 
“ well, the money ia to be apent for 
yon, and if yon prefer to apend it 
yonraelf I  aee no reaaon why I abonld 
refnae yon. Bnt don’ t let the dealer 
cheat yon.”  And he took a roll of

made np my mind to begin to-day. 
Then I wanted mother to know how 
aorry I waa for being ao nanghty, ao 
I bought thia aqnarinm .'^r I know 
ahe haa long wanted one, and I am 
going to tell her all abont i t .”

Maud kiaaed him on the obeek. 
" I t 'a  hard to be good alwaya, Fanl, “  
ahe aaid, "b n t  if we pray Ood to help 
na I think we can do better than we 
do.”

“  Wo will try, ’ ’ aaid Panl.
The next morning Panl had a aer- 

vant carry (be aqnarinm and a note 
he had written ^o hla mother'a room. 
Mra. Maoy opened and read the epia- 
tle, whloh wa« aa followa:

' ‘ Dear Mother: I hope yon will for
give me for being ao mean and wicked 
the other day when yon wanted me 
to help yon. I am very, very aorry, 
and am going to try, with God’a help 
to do better. I  bought thia with the 
money papa waa going to get my 
Diokena with, bnt I aball feel better 
to know it ia apent in thia way. Do 
pleaae forgive yonr little boy, who 
doea not - mean to be nanghty any 
more.”  Panl.

Of oonrae ahe forgave him, and be
tween her amilea and teara and kiaaea 
Panl waa made to feel quite like him
aelf again. He kept hia New Tear’a 
pledge faithfully, and the following 
Ohriatmaa he found a nice bine and 
gilt edition of Diokena on hia table 
inaoribed to "P a n l Maoy from hia 
mother, for hia dntifnl and faithful 
behavior.” — Ex.

Suggaatlona for Homo-made Glfta.

nor did he when he heard hla moth- 
era'a voice the aeoond time.

Pretty aoon the door'waa opened 
and hia mother looked within. Aa 
Panl waa completely bnried in the re- 
oeaaea of the great chair, and that 
ohair waa atanding back to the door, 
ahe did not aee him, and ahe oloaed 
the door again,

Panl’a face flnabed gniltily at the 
thought of hla deception, bnt be tnm -' 
ed again to hla book and apeedily loat 
himaelf in the delightful narrative.

billa from hia pocket and placed a 
number of them in Panl’a handa,

Aa the children were together that 
afternoon in the library an expreaa 
left a package for Matter Panl Maoy. 
Mra. Maoy' waa ont, and ao the obil- 
dren carried the box very' oarefnlly 
into the room where it waa opened.

"W h a t  can it bef”  aaked Maud, 
wonderingly.

" I ’ ll  tell yon,”  aaid Panl confi
dently, aa he aet an oblong mahogany 
box with a qneer glaaa. top on the 
table and atepped back to look at it. 
" I t ’a an aqnarinm I bought for moth
er with the money I waa to bny a aet 
of Diokena with. ”
-  "O b , Aha pretty 'gold flah and the 
ahella and the planu and the aea-^ 
moael”  exclaimed Mand, aa ahe atood 
on tiptoe and looked thrqpgh the glaaa.

“ la m  00 glad yon like i t ,”  aaid 
Paul, "a n d  1 hope mother will. Ever 
ainoe that day, Mand, when I waa in 
the parlor reading ‘ Dakld Oopper
field, ’ and niotber called me and I did 
not anawer, I have felt oo oahhmed 1 
I waa getting real mean and aelfiab, 
and-ae Dor teaober aaid New Tear’a 
waa a' good time to make new deter- 
mlnationa and begin a new life, I

I have never before aeen each a 
apirlt evinced at Ohriatmaa timea to 
make home-made gifta to give' to dear 
onea. So many aend me an eameat 
reqneat for aimple, eaay anggeationo, 
I have atndled and obaerved with the 
thought of helping all I oonld, be- 
oanee it ia a work of love.

1 will give yon the mlea for mak
ing a noefnl oofa onabion. The pretty 
deeigna in linen toweling which fre
quently are hardly noticed in the 
white linen, can be brought ont very 
atrikingly by a Jndioiona nae of em
broidery ailk, and if ao treated the 
toweling beoomea both a ahowy and 
prootioal cover for a aofa onabion. In 
making yonr pnrobaoe yon abonld of 
oonrae atndy the pattema and oeleot 
from them that whiob ia beat for 
yonr pnrpooea. The oirolea and clo
ver leavea are embroidered fn yellow 
ailk and ontllned in blaok, and the 

. ooalloped edge of the atripe are alao 
worked in blaok. A  yellow back to 
the onabion and a blaok and yellow 
oord around it makea it very ahowy, 
and it fnily repaya any one for pro
ducing anoh a good effect with anoh . 
aimple materlala.'

Next make yon a waahabie hair re
ceiver. They are very naefnl, Thia 
one ia made of bine linen. Ton ont a 
piece eight Inobea oqnare, eoalloping 
one edge a little, and in the middle 
of each ooallop make a email bntton 
bole lengthwioe. Lap thia over the 
edge oornnoopia-atyle, and on the nn- 
deraide oew three pearl bnttona. Bind 
all aronnd with linen tape, making 
oeveral loopa at the top by whloh to

tnapend the receiver when l^niehed. 
To oave it from 'toiling aO qniokly, 
allp a thiee-oornered pieoe of paper 
inaide. I renew ^ e n .  The bine 
linejD. will retain ita lovely color un
til worn ont if yon w ill only pnt bo
rax in the waeh water when yon 
launder it. The borax oleane oo 
quickly and eaelly that no mbbing it 
required, henoe it makea it laat twice 
aa long.

Two anoh home-made gifta will be 
very mnob appreciated.

Kentnokienne.

CUT|CURA
Soap, Ointment and Pills 

the World’s Greatest 
Skin Cures.

PRICE M  SET $1
Complete Treatment for Every 

Humour, from Pimples
to Scrofula.

• _
The agonizing itching and bnming 

of the skin, as in eczema; the frightful 
scaling, as in psoriasis; the loss of 
hair and ernating of the scalp, as in 
scalled head; the facial disfigurement, 
aa in pimples and ringworm; the 
awful suffering of infanta and the 
anxiety of worn-out parents, os in 
milk crust, tetter, and salt rhenm, all 
demand a remedy of almost snper- 
hnman virtues to successfully cope 
with them. That Cnticnra Soap, Oint
ment, and Pills are snch stands proven 
beyond all doubt. No statement is 
made regarding them that is not justi
fied by the strongest evidence. The 
purity and sweetness, the power to 
afford immediate relief, the certainty 
of speedy and permanent core, the ab
solute safety and great economy, have 
made them the standard skin enres 
and hnmour remedies of the civilized 
world.

The grandest testimonial that can 
be offered the Cnticnra remedies is 
their world-wide sale, dne to the per
sonal recommendations of those who 
have nsed them. Prom a small begin
ning in the simplest form, against 
prejudice and opposition, a g a in st  
monied hosts, countless rivw , and 
trade indifference, Cnticnra remedies 
have become the greatest enratives of 
their time, and, in fact, of all time, 
for nowhere in the bisto^ of medicine 
ia to be fonnd another approaching 
them in TOpnlarity and sale. In every 
clime and mth every people they have 
met with the same reception. The 
confines of the earth ore the only 
limits ̂ to their growth. They have 
conquered the world.

SokI ihrouahost ^  vorM . OuUoms BM oiTtal, l»e.
Mo funo o l O ioeoloH C iM t i  n i U , l k .  p w  t UI of « > , 
ptolinrat, M _ 8oop, U o. p .po)iinon<loD , 0  C koiM -

aq. 1 P . ^  » J o .  4 ^  >oU I BoMoo, 10 Ooliun-

Southern Homes
wherein la used a

I f i a t l enal  Siange
Art Abodes of heAUh And oontent* 
ment ArlsiPK from Rood dlffestion.

BulH of hcAVj o'Ud rolled 
Ateel. CAStpsriAtestedlron. 

6avef TbIckAsbestoslIniDflifmAke 
. esiPM A prrfeol beet prison. Com* 

pArAtlTe tests show 1*6 lAvlng.
Write l^or Cetelofue.

P H IL L IP S  & B U T T O R fP  
M ANUfACTURING C O .

NASHVILLE, • .  .  .  .  TBNN,
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YOUNG SOUTH.

M r*. L a u ra  D a y to a S a R ln , Editor

V AMiara V 
504 E ast Saoond St., 

. Chattanooga. Tann.

AH ixNmatMiiiMUioni for thU department 
ihoM 'be (tddreteed to Jfr$. Bakin, 804 S , 
Second 8 t ^ ,  Chattanooga, Term.

Toung South Motto; Qui nonprofloit, 
deftoU.

Our miMtonory’* addreee: Mr*. Benie 
Maynard, t4X Maehi, Kokura, Japan, via 
San BraiMeoo, VaL

MiMlon Toplo for December 
gen Field!.

♦ ♦ ♦

-Pa-

Be rare to have M n. Maynard’s 
work in Japan spoken of at the Band 
meetings and ask for a Ohriktmas of
fering.

♦ ♦ ♦
^OUNQ SOUTH OORRK8POND- 

BNCE

This record ends the year 19051 It 
seems to me only a short while since 
we began it together, bnt to some of 
yon younger members I dare say It 
seemi a long time. I  remember when 

I from Ohrietmas to Ohrlitmas waa an 
interminable time.

Let me tell yon for 3̂ nr enoonrage- 
ment that we end the year ahead of 
last year this time. I want yon to 
excel yonrselyee thia twelfth year.

Ton have noticed that Chattanooga 
is to entertain the

BOUTHBRN BAPTIST CONVEN
TION.

Nowv'lf right here in my own city I 
do not have at least

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
to report, I  shall be so disappointed. 
Last year, yon know, we did not 

! quite reaoh that amount. I want to 
make the wearers of the brown and 
gold who come to the Oonventipn 
proud of the young workers of Ten
nessee. Let ns work with a w ill this 
iMt three 'months.

I am hoping mnoh from the Obriit- 
mai offerings. We have done nobly 
by the Orphans’ Home -and the Mar
garet Home. The snooess of the play 
room is aaanred, aa Miss Armstrong 
has the

SBVBN’TT-FIVE DOLLARS*

In hand.
Now give yonr sweetest, kindest 

tbonghts to the

TOUNO SOUTH MI88IONART.

Let ns not consider Christmas over 
nntil all onr Bands and olassea, all 
onr members everywhere, have sent a 
Ohriatmaa offering to Japan. Oor 
greatest deflolenoy is here. Let os 
wipe it ont in January.

Now let us see who close the year 
for ns.

No. 1 is from Martin:
"H ere  we oome after so long a time 

with onr liitle offering. We bring 
11.90 to help pay Mrs. Maynard’s sal
ary. We wish yon a happy Ohrist- 

-mas and great snooess in Toung Bonth ' 
w ork." Spenoer B ell..

Athol Bell,
Bxtlne Belt. 
Oorlnne Bell,

f l o  shall call this the "B e ll  Band" 
and its notes ring ont sweet and olekr. 
Bing on through 1000 and we will fol

low yon I Many thanks for this most 
timely aid.

Then No. 9 is from Oastalian 
Springs:

* ‘ Here we oome again after so long 
a time and this time we bring a baby 
sister with ns. We are expecting 
Santa’s visit soon, and before enter
ing into the holiday joys we want 
to remember the o^hans and Mrs. 
Maynard. So we send $3.60 to be 
equally divided between these two 
lines. We hope to do better in the 
future than we have in the past."

Kathleen Wilkes, 
Margaret Wilkes, 
Vera Wilkes,

We are so grateful, aaSf'yre hope to 
hear often from yon another year. 
May many others follow yonr sweet 
example and share with the orphans 
and the little "Japs.^’

No. 8 is from onr "o ld  reliables’ ’ 
of the Trenton-street ohnroh at Har- 
riman:

’ ‘ Enolosed find |4, Divide between 
Japan and the Orphans’ Home. We 
enjoyed dear Mrs. Maynard’s letter of 

' last week so mnoh. The Band sends 
Obristmas greetings to her and all 
the Toung South.’ ’

Mra. Mattie Sublette.
They are ever with ns at the be

ginning, aa we go along and at the 
end. We cannot count their visits. 
May God reward them. We shall 
hope to see many of them next May.

No. 4 brings book some old and 
mnoh prized friends from Bingham
ton.

’ ’Enclosed find $8 from Mrs. A. L. 
Kilpatrick, the mother of the K . ’s, 
for Japan. This is the proceeds of 
the sale of a few ohiysanthemnms, 
and Japan tbns gets back a little of 
the ‘ bread oast upon the waters.’ Is 
not Japan the land of the ohrysanthe- 
mnmf’ ’ A. F. Kilpatrick.

Of coarse. The broad Pacific 
brought these gorgeous bloesoms to 
our shores. Now they give back the 
blessed gospel to their native country. 
We are so glad to hear again from the 

' " K . ’s ,’ ’ onr unique band of old. 
May 1906 bring them mnob happiness.

Santa Fe is next in No. 6 :
" I  am very thankful to my Heav

enly Father for my restored health. 
I am pow in sobool again. I rejoioe 
in the work of the Toong South, and 
I wish I oonld do more. I enclose Si 
which I collected with my star card. 
I also send 66 cents for the Orphans’ 
Home from the Sante Fe-''Banbeams. 
May . yon he spared to lead ns many 
yefirs.’ ’ Christine Patton,

Thank yon very mnoh. There is 
no work I like #b well as this. Let 
ns rejoio with yon in the past year’ s 
blessings. Thank the Sunbeams for 
na, please.

Rloeville ortUgs ns a new member 
In No. 6 :

"Enol'ose4 is |1 for Japan. I read 
the Toong South every week with 
mnoh interest.

Mrs. Mary O. MoKeehan.
That comes io so nloely, and we 

are so mnoh obliged.
No! 7 brings tidings from the Shel

by ville Band:
" I  am requested by the Shelby ville 

Sunbeams to write you for some lit
erature and "fish .’ ’ We promised a 
prize'at Ohristmas to the one seour- 
lug the most fishes, and we are very 
colioitons to know who will get it. I 
am ahead so far with seven, and 
closely followed by Ellene Midyett 
with five. Oor band has been some

what scattered of l^ e , bnt we are 
coming back to the old number since 
we have been meeting at eaoh other’s 
homes. We take timet alphabetically. 
We are going to try to make the lit
tle orphans happy by sending them a 
box of nioe and nsefol things. We 
work also for the poor of onr'town.’ ’ 

Gaynelle Robinson.
That’s a fine band. I sent the 

literature and the fish some days ago. 
Please don't forget Japan. I am so 
grieved to see yon have lost yonr pas
tor. May Ood toon aend yon another. 
Don’ t let the band go down, Miss 
Gaynelle, |

And No. 8 oloses the week, the 
month, the third quarter and the year 
1906 most grandly for us:

"W e  send
BIGHT DOLLARS AND FIFTT- 

FOUB CENTS

for the Orphans’ Home. WeAhongbt 
with pleasure of the dolls and toys 
it will bring to make so many hearts 
happy. We hope all the orphans at 
the Home will have as merry s Obrist
mas as w e ."  .

' The Humboldt 'Sunbeams.
They always have good timea at 

Ohriatmaa in the West Nashville 
Home, and this year the hearts of so 
many have been opened to give to the 
40 little ones there. They will bold 
each one in joyful remembranoe.

I am going to expect you to jnst 
ponr In the Ohristmas offerings for 
Japan. Let ns celebrate the Christ 
obild’s natal day In this sweet way 
even if it is a bit late. Let me re
port onr dear missionary’s salary 
poshed far ahead next week.

Wishing you the happiest of holi
days, I am, most gratefully yonrs, 

Lanra Dayton Bakin.
Chattanooga.

♦ ♦ ♦
R.ao*ipta.

First half year................................ $400 03
October offerings...........................  62 67
November offerinn......................  45 89
First three weeks In December. 176 86

rOR JAFAK.
Bell Bond, Martin............................  1 20
Wilkes Band, Oastalian Springs.. 126  
Trenton-street Juniors, Harriman

by Mrs. Sublette......................  2 00
The mother of. the K .’s, Bingham

ton ...............................................  3 00
Christine Patton, ^ n ta F e ........... 1 00
Mrs. M. 0 . MoKeehan, itlceville. 1 00

FOB ORFBAns'aona.
Wllkee Band....................................... 1 25
HnmboldtSnnbesms...................... 8 64
Santa Fe Sunbeaqis........................ 60
Trenton-street Jnniors................... 2 00

ToUl...............................................A705 09
Received since April 1,1906:
For Japan..........................................$300 64

"  Orphans’ Home.................  163 85
Home Board..............................  44 17
SUte Board............................... 70 93

"  Foreign ^ a r d ..........................  30 00
"  S. S. and Colportage..'...........  1 00
"  Foreign Jonrnai......................  16 50
"  Literature and Buttons.. . . . .  2 76
“  T . S. pins..................................... 1 60
"  Margaret Home.......................  75 00
'* Tang Chow Hospital............. 7 60
“ Homo Field.  .........................  90
“  Postage...................................  1 85

Total................................................$706 09

At .tha Margaret Home.
The play room at the new home for 

the misslonariee’ obildren has been 
paid for by the Young South. 1 give 
ypu a list of all who so obeerfully 
oootributed to this good work, begin
ning Jane, 1906, and closing Deo. 6, 
1906.
The "LiUle FOlka,” Nashville.. $1 00 
Mra. Boyd's S. 8. Class, Henning 61 
"Orown-up Oblld,’’ Leas Springs 2 00 
“Little Workers," Wartrace . . .  1 87

I

Ladles' Aid Society, Athens... 1 25
Maryville Band ......................... 1 00
Nashville Sunbeams, 1st C h ... 1 00
Mrs. R. A. Martin, Mt. Juliet.. . .  1 00
Paris Sunbeama ......................... 1 00
Humboldt Sunbeams ................  4 00
Belle Ave. Sunbeams, Knoxville. 1 00 
Mrs. Oglesby and Sister, Harts-

v l l le .......................................... 60
Mrs. Clapp, Clinton ...................  60
B. F. & D. Hooks, Ind. T er .. . .  BO
Sweetwater 8. 8.........................  7 00
Lebanon Y. S. Band .................  1 00
Oladya Moody, Athenb ...........   26
Mrs. Prather and children, Athens 60
Willing Workers, Stanton . , . . .  1 00
Jonesboro Sunbeams .................  2 00
Qid Porter, Kenton . . . .  i ........ 60
Mrs. Sununar, Westmoreland.. 10
Y. S. Band, Chattanooga, 1st Ch 8 81 
Margaret Clark (In memory). . .  60
Beulah Church Band ...............  1 00
Clarksville Sunbeams .............. 1 00
Whitesburg Sunbeams .............  1 00
Daisy Isbell, MadlsonvlIIe . . . .  1 00
Spring City - Band .............  60
Willing Workera, Jefferson City 1 26
Unknown Friend, Tenn............... 6 00
Bray Band, Ripley .....................  67
Mrs. Wendling's Class, Qoal

Creek Church ........... ..........  1 40
Miss McMahan’s Class, Stanton 1 00 
Mrs. Catlett's Class, SeVlervllle 1 00
Pearl Coram, Ball Camp.......... 1 00
Fall Branch S. S............. ........... 1 00
J. & H. Hodges, Harrison........ 26
Louisiana Friend ....................... 60
Miss Grandstafl's Class, Water-

town ............   1 00
Mrs. M. E. Chesnutt, Tellico...  2 00
Cytha Johnson, Knoxville ........  60
Bowden Band, Puryear ............ 1 00
Eliza Hixon, Brayton ...............  1 00
George F. Harrell, Memphis... 26
Enon Church, Embreeville . . . .  25
King’s Helpers, Newport.......... 1 86
L. Forrest, Niota ....................... 25
Class No. 2, Mt. Harmony S. S. 36
S. L. & E. Willson, Niota.......... 25
Cleveland Sunbeams .................  1 00
Mrs. Benson’s Class, Bellevue

Ave. S. 8„ Memphis'........... 1 00
Primary Clems, Ellm S. S. 1 00
LaPoUette Sunbeams .......... ... . 2 00
ShelbyviUe Sunheims ...............  1 00
Pattle Powell, HinvUle 26
Gillard Band, Dyer ...................  1 00
N. J. Phillips, Blountville ........  25
C. J. Phillips, Blountville ........ 26
E. K. Phillips, Blountville . . . .  42
Cheerful Workers, Knoxville . . .  1 10 
Jessie Shepherd, Rutledge . . . .  60
Mrs. Butler’s Class, R ip ley .... 67

Total ...................................... $75 00

I shall send this printed list to the 
Matron of the Margaret Home next 
week and ask her to paste it In a 
scrap book and keep it always in the 
plsy room, so the obildren as they 
oome and go may always know to 
whom they are indebted for the pleas
ant place. I am so glsd to note that 
the Young Booth Band of the First 
Uhnroh, Ohattsnooga, gave the largest 
amount, and the Sweetwater S. 8 . 
oame next. I thank eaoh oontrlbntor 
with all iny heart.

I beg now that yon will take np , 
the sgpport of the Margaret Home. 
Tennessee Is asked for $76 a year. 1 
am sure yon will give a part of that 
eaoh month. L. D. B,

That sshlch promotes later-1 
ast ia good literature oad adds' 
beauty to home environment, i 
naturally appeals to those who I 
•xerciee careful Judgment laj 
the selection ol

H O L IO A T  GIFTS
'  aW .^Blsstio’ ' 

Book Cates am j 
paiticuiarly j 
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Do you know
Thiit a reputable coupern could not 
aSbrd or poeeibly. profit by maklDK 
a niisBtatementT Do you not know 
thlit It would ruin a reputable bonee 
to nmmiee things and not perform 
them?
Our promise made to eveiy man is 
to give baclLtbe money wfien^tliey 
are not pleaeed. A siuKle bottle of 
Johnson’s Chill nqd Fever Tonic 
wiil cnre Malignant types of Fever 
and drive ont every trace and taint 
of Orip poison from the olood.
Send M  cents in stamps for a bottle 
and if not pleased, yc ur stamps will 
he sent baclc nnlck.

Write to
T H E  JO H N SO N ’S C H IL L  AND FEVER  

TO N IC  CO„ SAVAN N AH , OA.
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A POUNDING

ITSE TETTERINEt
for quick relief and permanent euro 
in all cases of skin disease. 60'c per 
box.
J. T. SHUPTRtNE, Mfr., Savannah, Go. 

TBTTKKINIS
Fragrant, soothing, curative. Incom* 
parably the best remedy for all forms 
of skin diseases. 60c per box. J. T. 
SH17PTRINE, Mfr., Savannah, Qa.

DRAUGHOM'S
3ltuUa l̂̂ €oUeg^

Naibvlll, KnaXTille, Memphis, Montgoin'- 
ery, Ft. Worth and Jackson, M lu. P O S I
T IO N S ssenaed or money REFUNUEI). 
Also teach BY MAIL. Catalogye will con
vince you that Draughon'e It T RE BEST. 
Head for It.

I Cure Canoer.
My Mild Combination Treatment is 

nsed by the patient at home. Years of 
soocess. Bnndreds of testimonials. 
Endorsed by physicians, ministers, etc. 
The local application destroys the Can 
ceroua growth, aod the coostitutlonal 
treatment eliminates the disease from 
the system, preventing its return. 
Write for Free Book, “ Cancer and its 
Care.” No matter bow seirlons yonr 

^e—no matter how many operations 
have bnd—no matter what treat- 

yon have tried—do not give np 
bat writs at once. DK. O. A. 

1N80N, 313 E. 12tb S t, Kansas City,
Mo.

Last Saturdny the goOd liulU's of the 
Boliv.ir Baptist Church gavo this mis- 

, slonary and family a wonderful pound
ing. December 1C a call was made î t 
our door, to which Mrs. Newsom an
swered, and on opening the door she 
was met by a littie boy, v.'ho handed 
her a note which read as follows; 
“Compliments of the ladies of the 
Baptist Ohurcli." The ladles of Boli
var know how to make a preacher and 
Ills wife feel good. We had Just moved 
to Bolivar from .lackson a few days 
ago (as was announced in the Bap
tist and Reflector last week), to take 
chargje of the mission work In Unity 
Association. I^ow, you know a preach
er Is always glad to have a pounding, 
especially when It Is composed of 
something to eat such ns flour, sugar, 
turnips, canned goods of various kinds 
and several other eatables. Now. os 
to giving our thanks to those gootl 
ladles, we have no words that wonlil 
express our appreciation to them, for 

.their kindneea to ns; hut we canl)bnly 
say the little word. "Thank yon," and 
repeat It a thousand times, and then 
at lhe“^ d  of life say, "Thank you.”

I will take Christmas at Peerless, 
Texas, In a meeting, If nothing hap
pens. 1 hope to return to my work 
here In the Unity Association by the 
first of the New Year. With new reso
lutions and greater dctermbintlons to 
do more for the I.nrd this next year 
than 1 have done in the past one. 
Brethren, pray for me.

E. Y. NEWSOM, Missionary.
” Bolivar, Tenn.

DEAR MADAM:
Wordt of WItJom to Sufftrart from a 

Lady of Motri D an u, Indlaitl.
I send free of ebarga to every snSnrer this great 

Women Kemedy, with full fnatruetlona, deaerlii! 
lion or my iioalhUfferingH end hovr I iiermaneMtiv 
cured myself.
Tsb Can Cart Tenrsslf af Hoiw WHkoui the 

AW ef a Hiytlelsw.
It coats nothing to try this remedy onoo, and II 

youdesirotooontinuoitnuae, Itwlll coat vou onir 
twelve cents a week. It docs not lotorreiro wlih 
jraur work or oeouinllon. I have nothing to mil 
Tell otnerautrerersorit; tbstisalllask . Itcure. 
overybody, young or old.

It you feel bearing down pains as from opproseh.
. , , .  , .  _  Ing danger, poln la iho book and bowels, creenlmi
In tbo anlDO, a desire to cry, hot flaaoea and faintness, or If you ore suffering from anv 
id female romplainc, then write to Mra. M. Sumners, Notro Dame, Ind., for her fro- 

treetraent and full InstruotloDs. Like myaelf thousands have bora cured by it. I sond It tr a plain envelope. —  w. .  >uuuitit
Mothers and Dowhtera will learn of a aimpio family remedy, which quickly and thorougbl- 

euros female complslnu of every nature. It saves worry and espenaa and the un^oiantneas o' 
reveal your condition to others. Vigor, health and hapiilnesa result from Its use.

“  ’»®>' known ladies In your nolgaborhood, who know nnd 
will testify that this family remedy cures all troubles iiecullarto their sex. strengthens the who'o 
system and makes healthy and strong women. Write tonlay, as this offer may not ho mode ̂ h i

HRS. H. SUHHERS. BOX Sil. NOTRE DAME. IND., 0. S, A.

rnollnirKo^hod

like real Sunbeams, too. The B. Y. P. 
U. is an important branch of the work, 
ami contributes to the building fund. 

R. A. LOVE, Sec'y. B. Y. P. U.

_OHUROH BUILOINQ FUND.

BIRMINGHAM NOTES.

Who ii yonr tailor?
Are yon gatisfied with the way yonr 

olotbea fit and wear ?
We eater to tbe most fastidiona. 
Onr olotbea are well made, and in 

fit, style, we guarantee each garment. 
We keep them pressed free.

Oeo. R Anthony & Oo.
310 Fifth Avenne North,

^ C O O K ' S >

^ D iS overY ^
G R A N U L A T E D  E Y E L I D S

And all other diseases of tbe eye. Ab- 
Bolntely harmless. If no cnre money 
refnnded.

If yonr drngglst does not carry it 
send us bis name.

Prioa 30o Bottle

COOK MEDICINE COMPANY
SOOiiChar^ht. Nasbvilla, Tsan

T H E

GUARD
e spring nrrvriita -tesrliig the 
I he tyiiiit fiiKlr.ia on cither side 
i ' t  slip ihroiijh to slick you. 
gaurd for safely-pin peifcctioii. 

*sad twi 2c itaaisi fsr isaiplt oird, wortli dubls 
tksasasy, la tsylig tafsty Plsi .#• that 

ths card hsars tks sisN ef
COK^OLIDATEO SA FE fY  PIN CO.

WOX 159 RLOOmFICLD. N. J.

oiTf |he flpHiig' clfilh.-T^ -̂ ' • 
Amt cau 
]i« oo

The new church at West End, Bir
mingham, Ala., was organized four 
years .ago by Rev. Weter S. Brown. 
Services were held in a small frame 
building on Cotlon Avenue until last 
June. Ground w;as broken in April 
for the new church, and the first ser
vice was held in It on the 25lh of 
June. The field is in charge of Brother 
E. Lee Smith, and under his able su
pervision the work has gone steadily 
forward until now Iho building pre
sents a very nice appearance.

The next few weeks will show a de
cided improvement as the memorial 
art windows are now being placed 
and add greatly to the appearance of 
the church. There are five large 
rooms In the church, not Including the 
basement. In which there are several; 
there are two vestibules, front and 
side. I The building will he veneered 
with a pretty shade of red brick. 
There Is great need now for money 
for the brick work and other things. 
Except the placing of the memorial art 
windows the work on the building Is 
at a standstill

Something new tunis up. every 
week, however. Last week one of the' 
hardware firms very kindly donated 
a nice stove for the church parlor, . 
and others have recently remembered 
the church In a substantial way.

Brother and Sister Smith are faith
ful and untiring workers, and their 
Influence is felt in all the organiza
tions. Their examblc of consecrated 
service is an Inspiration to many. 
During her vacation the past summer 
Sister Smith Induced over 200 people 
to pledge themselves to road the New 
Testament through. This work Is 
under the auspices of the B. Y. P. U. 
And I could tell you many other hoau- 
tlful things of their love and service 
for Jesus Christ. The church organi
zations are the Ladles’ Aid, the’ Pas
tor’s Helpers, the Sunbeams, the B. Y. , 
P. U. and the Building Committee.

The Sunday-school is largely attend
ed and great Interest manifested. Thpi 
Sunbeams number 120; all very much

Amounts ooutribnted for the new 
ohnroh at Dotsouville:
O. A. Barnes..................................| 9  «0
Big Rook Ohnroh........................... 1 86
Shiloh Baptist Ohnroh.................  1 00
Mrs. E. J. Barnes, P alm yra ... 8 (X) 
Miss Tula Warfield, Memorial. .  T 40
Mrs. Ida B. Fletcher....................  a 60
Mrs. M. M. Orookerd.................... 8 00
Polk Smith and wife....................  1 00
Miss Kate Rnssell............... .. . i oo
Ben Weaver..................................... 26
Mrs. B. J. Barnes......................... 26
Mrs. M. M. Hnssey......................  60
Mrs. Sallie Manning.................... 1 00
Mrs. Nannie F e l t s . 26
M. A. Stratton................................  i 00
Miss Amanda Felts......................... 1 00
Mrs. Kate Kane, . .  ...................... 26
Robert Owen.......... .......................  60
Minnie Patterson...............   60
Jessie Powers................................... 26
B. W. Owen and wife.................. 60
A. J. Olark.....................................  60
M. Sadler.......................................... 26
Mrs. Settle........................................ 76
Miss Nina Riggins................. 2 00
Mrs. W. H. Leigh......................... 16 00
Mrs. Mary Potter...........................  1 oo
Rev. W. R. Fain...........................  1 oO
Mrs. Falk..........................................  60
Miss Ella Riggins...............  . .  1 oO
Miss Jodie Hatober.. ; ...............  2 18
Mrs. L. F. Sory..............................  1 oO
Mr. Ed Sory............... ..................... 1 oO
Mr. J. T. Barnee...........................  8 00
Mrs. Mary Wilson.........................  26
W. H. Leigh................................ .. . 7 00
B. J. Oorban.....................................  1 26
J. D. Fletbber. .  ............................. 1 (X)
West Harned.....................................  6 00
M. L. Blankenship;.......... .... . .  28
A. Q.' W illiams..................1» . .  . 28
Rev., E. J. Weller.........................  1 oO
Mrs.'Alary Potter.........................  1 oO
Rev. Shipp........................................ 1 00
Miss Hattie Haynes...................... » 6 80
Miss Nannie H aynes................... 18 00
Hopewell Ohnroh.............A . . . .  i 67
Oak Qrove Ohnroh.............. .  88
Bethlehem Ohnroh.......... . y  .. U2
Mrs. Alpha Tidwell.............A .  86'
Dr. Pngb-Haynes...........................  g 66
Fifth Sunday Meeting, Onmber-

land Aesoolation.................... 6 60
Dr. R. R. Aoree, Seo. and T r ..  9 66
Miss Hattie Lee Haynes. . . . . .  7 00
Mrs. Kitty O ’N ea l...............   ' 26“

Your Future
In bnainees depends on yonr babi^ ni 
saving. We pay intereet every sixty 
days on deposits. We handle five per 
cent, inveslments.. buy monthly pay
ment lien notes and uonnty and sohool 
warrants, snd sell real ektate.

Tlie State Trust Co. of Nashvllloi'
Edgar Msgnesi, PrM.

TKe Baptist
HYMN AND PRAISE

Book.
postpaid. 8Bc; 

per dosen, 18.00: per 60 copies, 880.00: 
per 100 copies, 156.00; Transportation  

................... Be 'Quantity lota. Beautiful 
Pulpit Edition In Morocco and Gold. 
8L60 postpaid. These prices are avail
able only on orders for fo il q nanllly  at 
one time. A  first order cannot be 
counted on a second order. The rates 
are the same to every one ond cannot 
be varied.

W IT H  BTT

T k ? I k ? ^  S ';  Trnett, B a l l . . ,  Teaaa,

*’ ® '■“ ouBed that a apeclal 
committee waa choacn to confer with  

V® n?aklnp the best possible 
‘ n® ohurchea.. The 

rK7“ ’*’ ®*“ 5’..''®nturea his Judkment 
*1®’ ® J '? . '" "  book Just Tsaued ^  the Sunday-School Board Is the beat 

collection o f hymns In all the world to
day. The w riter saw  tbe book put to 

In the special m eet
ings at Nashville, and it thoroughly. 
Y*'*®f,the test. Generally, when special ’ 
m eetings are to be held, the hymn book 
used In the regular church services 

5® ®̂.** special services, and, therefore, in the special meetlnan 
new sqn^ books m ust be bought. For
tunately, this new book thoroughly ob
viates that necessity. The edUor and 
committee have spared no pains or 
money t& aet a  hymn book for the 
churches that w ill meet every reoulre- 
ment of the varied s<—  ^
churches.” the

An OriTMiitst o f  n Prominent Charclit
*T w ant to tell you It Is as near per

fect as any hymnal I  have ever used, 
and L have been playlnfr the orxah for 

Am  d^lffhted at the 
divisions and headintrs. m akin r the 
selecting o f sonars so much easier.”

This represents the general sentl- 
ment expressed about the Baptist Hym n  
nnd Praise Book. It promises larare ' 
success In m eeting the needs and wishes 
of the churches.

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
710 Ohurob StrMt. Naihvllle. r .n n .

Uniqu. B.U Information.
Now is the time to BTail ^onrself 

of the opportonlty to seonre a bigh- 
flrst-olass bell at a low price. 

The O. S. Bell Oo. at Hillsboro, 0,j, 
are offering their oelobrated Steii 
Alloy Bells at speolal prioea. Any 
fiharoh or sohool needing a bell will 
do well to write to this old establish
ed ooDoern. They will send yon one 
of their artistic oatalognes full of bell 
information, and also a nniqne plan 
which will aid greatly in raiding the 
amonnt to pnrohaae the bell.

A G E N T S  W A N T E D .— Average fifty
per oect oommiesion by selling the only 
Alpine Herb Remedy— trne to its name. 
Manufactured by the 8T. BERNARD 
MEDICINE MFQ. CO., Otto Kunath, 

^ ’’•“ svllle, Ind. Write to-day 
h* assigned to territory In yonr 

neighborhood. Oorrespondenoe in En
glish or German,

•wsl AlUy Clwrch saj Sdw.1 B d la ____
n .C .a .B U ,t.C a..B U IalM r*
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Free
Catarrh

Cure
■) —

No More Bad Breath

Central Assoolatlon.

#■-

C . E . G A V 8 S .
D is c o v e r e r  o f  th ie  G re ix d  G u re .

Catarrh is not only dangerous in tliis 
way, bat it oaubes. pad breath, nlcera- 
lions, death and decay of bones, loss of 
thinking and reasoning power, kills 
ambition and ecergy, ofteiY causes loss 
of appetite, indigestion, dyspepsia, raw 
throat and reaches to general debility, 
idiocy and insanity. It needs attention 
at once. Cure it with Ganss’ Catarrh 
Coro. It is a quick, radical, permanent 
cure, becanse it rids the system ol tbe 
•■'■ison germs that oanse catarrh.
2 I n  order to prove to all who are snf- 
irring from this dangerons and loath
some disease that Gadss' Catarrh Core 
Kill Bctnally cure any case of catarrh 
quickly, no matter how long standing 
or bow bad, I'will send a trial package 
by mall free of ooet— Send us yonr 
name and address to-day and tbe treat
ment will be sent yon by retnrn mail. 
Try il! It will positively cure so that 
yon will be welcomed instead of shunn
ed ^  yonr friends. C. E. GAUSS,
4045  ̂Msin St.. Marshall, Mich. Fill 
out coupon below. *

Program of fifth Sunday meeting to 
be held with the Second Baptist 
Ohnroh, Jaokson, Tenn., Deo., 211-81.

Introdnotory sermon Friday 7:80.
J. B. tiawrenoe.

The Objedl of the Fifth Sunday 
Meeting. W. D. Powell. O. L. Neal.

How Can We Reach the-Destitnte 
Sections of Our Assooiation 7 Alonzo 
N|unnery,- 8; C.  ̂Hearne.

'To What Extent Are we "O ur 
Brother’s Keeper?”  H. F. Barns,E. 
G, Bntler.

How May I Become a Soul Win
ner? J. H, Anderson, 0. W. Stnmpli.

How and How Often Should We 
Preaoh Onr Distinotive Doctrines? 
G. S. Williams, W. H. Williams, T. 
T. Martin.

Dnties of a Ohnroh to Its Pastor. 
J. B. Lawrence, S. E. Reed.

A Model Prayer Meeting W. G. 
Inman, J. W. Orawford.

Christian Edncation. P. T. Hale. 
The Best Method to Increase Onr - 

Attendance Upon Snnday-sohool. J. 
M. Simmons, A. L. Rhoten,

A Model Sanday-sobool. O. B. 
Bnrke.
- Sermon. J. H. Anderson.

1
L. is

■ k
\

A Parent’s Best Gift to a Son 
b  a course of Instrnotion at the Oom- 
meroial Oollege of Kentnoky Univer
sity. This is a responsible institn- 
tion. See advertisement, and for oir- 
oulars write to

W. R. SMITH, Lexington, Ky.

THE fluisbing tonoh to a good 
dinner or sapper is a steaming 
dap of Statue Blend Ooffee.

Statne Blend is a perfectly 
blended Mooha and Java; there 

health in every onp of it, be- 
...■’* osDse it is ail good ooffee, not a

olieap mixture of poor coffee, glased with eggs 
and glne and sold at a high price.

We know the history of eveh® pound of this 
colfee, from the plantation nntil it is roasted, 
blended and packed su sealgd cans by odr experts. 
Do not accept a " ju s t  as good.”  Insist on get
ting Statne Blend. A ll flrst-olass groders sell iL  
in sealed cans, never sold in bnlk. If your gro
cer does not handle it, write ns his address and 
we w ill send yod a sample package which yen 
can try in yonr home. Yon w ill use no other.

ORR, MIZELL & CO.. Nashvm̂  Tenn.

r-

F R E E
Tli|a cunpon la good for ooo trial pack

age of dauaa’ Combinatloa Catarra Cure, 
inallcil free In plain package. HImply fill 
I d yuur nameaedaddreHe on dotted llaee 
beloiv a d mall to

C. E. (UUM. 464S Mils Street.
Mardua,MlclL

now Some Readers Css Make Meeey.
Havli g read of tbe success of some 

of your readers selling Dish Washers. I 
have tried the work with wonderful 
success. I have msde not less tbau 
S9 any day for tbe last six months. The 
Mound City Dish Washer gives good 
satisfaction and every family wants one. 
A lady can wash and dry the disbe< 
witbont removing her gloves and cun 
do the work in two minutes. I got my 
sample machine from tbe Mound City 
Dlsb Washer Co., 8685 B. I,. LaCledu 
Ave. St. Louis, Mo. I asqd it to take 

' orders and sold 12 Dish Washers tbe 
first day. Tbe Mound City Dish ^iWh- 
erOm will start yon. Write ihem^tof 
particulai's. Ladies can do as welitui 
men. JOHN F. M.

excellent Facilities For Treating Comcer.
N E W . U P -T O -D A T E  H O S P IT A F  J U S T  C O M P L E T E D .

We are ou^ng 
Oanoeri, Tamers, 
and Ohronio Sores 
witbont nae of the 
knlfdt or X  ray, 
and are endorsed 
by tbe Senate and 
the I.eglslatnre of 
'Virginia. If you 
are seeking for a 
core, oom’i  here 
and yon w ill get 
it.

We gaarantee 
oar cares.

Feeble-M inded Children. k e l l a m  c a n c e r  h o s p it a l , leis west Main street. Rtohmond, va .

Impoi&nt Announcemsnta.

The Sunday School Board has re
cently issued soma publications of im
mense value.

1. The Doctrines of Our Faith, by 
Dr. B. C. Dargan, with Introduction 
by pr. George W. TnietL 234 pages. 
A v^nvenlent handbook of doctrine, 
siitame, clear,, strong, comprehensive.

f l r h e  Pastor and Teacher Training, 
by Dr. A. H. McKinney. The Semi
nary Liectures delivered last Decem
ber. 191 pages. This Is a practical 
work from one of the ablest Sunday 
Sohool ex'perts, an4,ls well adapted to 

) pastors and teachers an^ .all others 
'* T  who wish to study the Sunday School 

problem. Both o f these books are 
cloth, 12mo. Price, 60 cents each.

8. The Superintendente' Quarterly 
is added to the list ^  periodicals, and 
is out in its first Issue. It s a large 
octavo in size, with 66 pages, of high 
grade In every particular, and will be 
helpful to Superintendente and their 
assistants. Only 10 cents per quarter.

4. The Baptist Hymn .and Praise 
Book lately Issued by tbe Board la 
doing finely. Tbe first Issue waa taken 
quickly, and -the second Issue Jit^pow 
ready. The book la meeting the needs 
and wishes of our Churches.

J. M. Frost.
Naahvlile, Tenn.

Parents of children of backward 
mental development often overlook 
the foot that oar pnblio school system 
is organized for tbe benefit of ch il
dren of healthy and robnst minds amd 
bodies, and la altogether nnsoited to 
the needs of nervona and backward 
children. Feeble-mindednesa is a 
relative rather than an absolute oon- 
ditiOD and can be greatly improved 
in all oases, i f  not wholly removed, 
by speoial trafiling 'a t "the hands of 
competent teachers and physicians. 
Wherever possible, children of feeble 
mind shoold be placed in the hands 
of experts, who nnderstand their del
icate ponditiou and who are prepared 
to-give them speoial medical attenr 
tion and approprlate'mental and phys
ical training.

The Stewart Home and Sohool of 
Farmdale, Ky.^ is one of the most 
snooessfnl institntions of this kind in 
the oonntiy. Its snperintendenr. Dr. 
John F. Stewart, has devoted his life 
to this work, snd has associated with 
him teachers of exceptional ability 
and skill in this paitionlar line of 
ednoational work. Parents o f book- 
ward ohlldren would do well to write 
to Dr. Stewart. They may feel sure 
that their ohlldren w ill be in skilled 
and competent hands and w ill reoeive 
tender and loving care in an idMl 
borne.

properlT V«cked. Celery ready first of December.
plants, same time or earlier. CaHbage ready now. R ^ n ^  exproM r a ^  
promised, which, when effective, will give us 60 Perw oL 
rates. Pricer: small lots $1.60 per thousand, Urge loU, $l to 
F O B.. Meggetts, S. C., ■tspeclal garden fertilizer $6 per sack of 200 imunds, 
F. O B , Meggetts, 8. 0. Tim United States Agriculturmi Department
tabllsbed an experimental station on pur farms to test all
especially Cabbages. The reaulU of thye exyrlm enU we y i lhbapleased to give 
you at any time. Yours roBpectfully* H. II. olltca Cs., Meggens, o. L . - ________

Onioe Phone I860 
I Residence Phone 2647

O P E N  D A Y  A N D  N iO H T ,

-Tf Geo. ' A. KarscK
(Formerly of Wiles & Karsoh)

Funeral Director
FINE LIVEF.Y  
CARRIAGES

OMIoe. 218 Fifth Ave., N. (Summer St.) NASHVILLE, TE N N
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When l-C-U-R-N Need OBITUARY.

\

T

—  o f ----
BCTTER.>^ SING IN G

—  in your —
S U N D A Y  S C H O d fi,

Then’s the time to write to

@ h a p l l e  ID . T i l l m a n ,
A t ltm ta . <9a.

Tell him whet io d r  book yon are 
now niinR, enoloee ISo. in yonr letter 
and he will mail to yon prepaid a re- 
tamable copy of hii book that may 
pleaae yon. If it doesn't, yon don’ t 
hare to keep it. Mention whether 
yon want round or shaped notes.

___ Tbs best osU lof of lOo Muilo erer
r ■ publlsbcd-ft.OOO pieces. Cheapest
Sheet Hntlo Uoase In tbe Sbotb. Baored 
HnsIcMto 75 per cent isdnotlon. Full sise 
and qnalltp.

THB 80UTHKRN MUSIC OO.
No. 50 Main St Concord. N. C.

C a n c e r  C u r e d
W ITH  8 0 0 TH IN Q , B ALM Y OILS.
Oanoer, Tumor. 0»Urrb| Pile*. Flitulas Ulcert, 
EcsrnmandalIBkIoaodFemaleDUoaMs. Write 
for lUunnted Book. Sent free. Addren

DR. BYE.b^ A ^  Kansas Cit|, Mo.

.^ sa .
I oat tnaSAR^

The American Typewriter
A  elmole rigid ooDiimotlon which eaTea 

1,900 parts and ISO cash. This featare la the 
exoloalve patent of the AMERICAN Stand* 
ard 1006 Model.

*‘UoW«nal keyboard, ball-bearing carrlag 
prlnta from'' ribbon, with laterohangeaol 
Biael type* unlimited epeed.'

ole

**The American Way** oaulog and Easy 
ayment Plan mailed on requeat.
I f  yon want your oorreapondence on an 
^to-date bnsincaa like baala,at small coat 
I have a oractkal typewriter far $10.

InTeatlgate onr claims.
THE AMBRIOAN TYPEWRITER OO. 

No. 50 Main 8t. Conoord. N. C«

Moles R E M O V E D
without tnjurins the skin. Never known to falL Onaranteod. or moner ratunded. Send (Oo for a box of^POISADA—tho erreat mole remover. Why be dlsflsnred when a barmleeavesatahle prenaratlon, 

every mole without i laSi win
14IJITIO CBOtiuJSuI o o -

JohasM Ctfy, Tamm.

FOR  Y O U R  S T O M A C H 'S  
S A K E

Take Dr. Marsh’s Liver Bef nlstor. It 
enree Oonstipstion, Bilionsnesi snd all 
Liver Tronbles. 26c. by mall only. A

Sresent free with yonr first order. Ad- 
rees Db. F. M. MARSH A  SONS, 

Greenville, Tenn.

n s .  w i is L o r s
SOOTHia SYRUP

mrm wtad iwAUfibcia.prw.wsSrw

f MoCkm dor tbair r OTV Pirty Taara.

jPrints Yourm)niB.gss".^d°pig51 So
■* MmIes•sytMag____or wlUlfABw,tewaaadBUi>as.»ê

STUDY TIE.riOFESSIOR
TUT It MT CIOWOEO

prtbzw yottikc man and wontaa nwataat in«

ttwiai MIlEtE OF OiTEOFITMT. FfuMI.

OSTEOPATHY

Johnson.-— Sister Malissa Johnson 
wss born Jsn^- Sfi, 1848; "h e r  sonl 
was whlspsred ont with God’s still 
voioe”  Not. 9,' 1906. She wss mar
ried to Bro. H. M. Johnson Feb. 18, 
1863. God blessed this hsppy union 
with three sons and six dangbters. 
The 'husband and one daughter pre
ceded he^ to the better world several 
years sgo. She professed religion 
and Joined "the Missionary Baptist 
Ohnroh of Ohrist at Hopewell in early 
life and lived a consistent member of 
tbe same nntil the day of her death. 
She loved her ohnroh and was devot
ed to Its interests. She was a faith
ful wife and devoted mother. - She 

evidently left the impress of her no
ble oharaoter and qonseorated Ohris- 
tian life npon the hearts and lives of 
her obildren. Her children are held 
in high eeteem by all who know 
them, and moat of them are devont 
Ohristinns. How she loved her ohil- 
dren. How anions was she to see all 
her obildren saved daring her life.
I can now hear her say, "P ray  for 
my boys.’ ’ She was a good neighbor 
and always held herself in readiness 
to help those in distress. The decla
ration, "S h e  was a good woman,’ ’ 
was Jin everybody’s month. She al
ways bad a good word for everybody 
and Biwke ill of no one. Every sphere 
of life feels that they have snstained 
an Irreparable loss. May the Lord ' 
snatain the bereaved with his grace 
is the prayer of their peator,

P. W. Osrney.
♦  ♦  ♦

Bentley.— On the night of Got. 19, 
1906, the gentle spirit of Mias Mand 
Bentley took its flight from this world 
to tbe paradise of God, And on the 
31st, in the presence of a large oon- 
oonrse of relatives and friends, we 
laid her lovely form to rest in the 
family graveyard at the old Bentley 
homestead in Belote’a Bend, Snmner 
Oonnty, Tehn. I f  and was tbe oldest 
child of B, A. and Betty Bentley, 
She was lovely in fqrm and featnre,i--. 
gentle and amiable In life, beloved 
by all who knew her. Her life was 
a benediction to tbe home, for tbe 
comfort and happiness ol which she 
devoted so mnoh time and energy. -. 
She was bom Sept. 10, 1876. Pro
fessed faith in Ohrist in early life 
and Joined the Baptist Ohntch at Oo- 
ram Hill. She lived trne to her pro- 
feeaion and oburob obligations and 
died in the trinmphs of a living 
faith. Why one so lovable and gen
tle shonld be called away so yonng, 
we may not understand now, bat we 
shall know after a while. See 1 Oor. 
18:13. We tender onr sympathies and 
Join tho bereft family in their sor
row. B a t.w e  monrn not as those 
who have no hope. 1 These. 4 :18. 
Her former pastor, J. J. Oarr.

'  >

DOUBLE DAILY BERVICE 
MEXICO.

TO

Notice!
We need a few copies of tbe Bap

tist and Befleotor of July 6, 1906, and 
Deo. 1, 1904, to oomplste onr files. ’ 
Will soma of onr sabaoribera sand them 
to nsf

W A IIL W A ir  T M A U t  M U S T l O a

Over nineteen hours saved from St 
Ixmla to City of Mexico via the short 
est and qulokeat line, tbe Iron Moun 
tain Route and connecting lines, 
through TJttto Rock, Texarkana, Liong- 
view. Elan ■ Antonio and Laredo. 
Through Pullman Bleepers from St. 
Louis, 3:31 p. m. and 8:20 p. m. dally 
Elegant dining car service. Now la 
the season to visit enchanting Mex- 
loo.̂  Low rates, liberal atop over priv
ileges. For Information, rates, de
scriptive Ilteratuie, sea nearest Tick
et AgenL or address IL T. O. Mat- 
thawa, T. P. A., iron Mountain Route. 
tlO Norton Building, LonlavUle, Ky.

P A IN F U L  P E R IO D S
Life often seems too long to the woman who suf

fers from painful periods. The eternal bearing’- 
down, headache, backache, leucoithea, nervousness, 
dizziness, griping, cramps and similar tortures are 
dreadful. To make life worth living, take

Woman’s Relief
It quickly relieves inflammation, purifies and en

riches the blood, strengthens the constitution and 
permanently cures all diseased conditions from which 
weak women suffer.

It is matchless, marvelous, reliable.
At all druggists’ in $1.00 bottles.
WRITE US A  UTTER

freely and frankly, in airlctest confi-, 
dence, telling us all your symptoms and 
troubled. We will send freeadvica (in 
plain sealed envelope). Address: La
dles’ AdvIsoryDept.iTheChattanooga 
Medidne Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

“ I SUITCRID ORXAn.T,’'
'Writes Mrs. L. E. Clevenger, of Belle- 
view, N. C., ‘ ‘at my monthly periods, 
all my life, but the first bottle of Car- 
dul gave me wonderful relief, and now 
I am In better health than I have been 
for a long time.’ ’

We Will Pay the Railroad Fare
of any oostomisr living within fifty miles of Nashville to whom 
wo sell a piano. Thle offer is made for the reason that it Is 
cheaper for ns to do this than to send a salesman to solicit the 
trade. Ont this advertisement ont and bring it with yon. ,

Wo also have everything in the mnsio line— sheet musio, 
small instraments, talking :naohines, mnsio boxes and piano 
players.

FraLnk  ̂Fite M\isic Co.
533 Church Street* Naslwille, Tenn.

D r :  H A R R E L ,
Eipert intlioritj on Chronic Diseases.

'
Varlocele, Stricture, Unnatural Discharges, Oontsgious 
Blood Poison, Drains. Losses, Piles, Kidney, Bladder 
and ProeUtic Troubles, Rnptnre, Private and Chronic 
Diseases permanently cured. n . a  , ,  .t:.. .

If you can t ball, Tvrlte for Symptom Blanks. All apMlallit adv*r?i£ 
Gbronic Diseaeee of Men and Women Snccemfuily lasln Noahvllla who 
Treated and Cured. Dr S  B . H A R R E L . *“ '• hlnisalf.
N .W . Oor. Union 8t. A Fourth Ave., N a s h v ill e , T enh

T  ay lor Photographer
2171-2 N. S u m m M - St.. N ashville. Tennsa

Tayler*s Flaliauiii Oksd Satban Phetaa Ax. the loLtast a a d  bML Cspytag'i 
'< snlaxgloE a a.aolalty *«

|A Starr Plano
' !?  *’“ '?•  would make
ar and hrigbUr. It wonld 
not only do It ImmsdlaUly, 
bat keep dolaa It (br many 
TMrs to ooma It U tht 
Btarr’s foodneM that In- 
■nraa Its toDEavlty, and it ta 
onr position os Its mannfao- 
tnrars which makaa It the..... „ ..•was aaassAOTi as Ml«
Mlt pUoo propOSlUOD of- 
fvrad in tk li  ooDD trj UHlnps

HANDS FOR RENT. 
JESSE FRENCH  
PIANO & ORGAN  

CO.
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E v e r y W o m a n
i l i i t f s f d  tadth oold  k a o w ftb ^  the

■'Marvel JJJIII"* 
Syringe

Atft TOCS P X C M IITtf Si cMnot Mppjy tba
accept M  ether, but Bend •tamp 
for lllM titted book—#e«led. h  
civet Ibll ftettSculan snd dUectloet i»-
valuahleto iedle*.
M A R V E L  C O ., 46A B .2M  St., NswYorfc 

HUTCHINS

T H E  B E A U TIF U L  SAPPHIRE COUN- 
' TR Y .

laMinunu* I AMimiMCI H I n» IPrKMV I• MAOiUTILV
,am SV A V JiSf!f^n

f m
C a n c e r  C u r e d .

*r- I X r O M T B B A T M B I f T  A F T E R  T R B A T K B K T  
( W IT H  F A L B B  MOttB)

with SwtMig, Balmy. reMtratlna Olli.
Cancer. Tumor, Catarrh, Piles,  ̂

Fistula, Eczema and all Skin and 
Woman Dlieaae8._

Caccer of the^oao, eye, ilpi oar, 
neck, breaet, womb—in facL all 
internal or external organs or tis
sues, cured without knife or burn
ing piasters, but with soothing, aro- 
mutlc oil.

Cut this out and send it for an 
llluatrated book on the above dis
eases. Home treatment tent when 
desired. Address

DR. R. E. W OODARD,
602 Main 8L Little Rock. Ark.

BAST 18 BAMBIO IN IKON
aal* taduit Lm m  UI«'m  B m ll at rMVllw tdm tm nu

t P t P t J L T .  OlUa, A « s . z i . - n i «  t - n u o t l * .  
•M M » at Mra. Jtetph KvIbs bmX
aawm, wu kUM to-4ar tfr-l|ui(liis Mn. 
mU U «a Iron Md. Anw or m «>-
lu  l l m A  OM 'iM ’Uo oWd «s« uo^lo 
W s o l  SOM  W S  lO th o  hhOOBOO o f  t i«  w oUm *  
« u  ohoM  to dosth.

Protect Your Baby 
With a Foster Crib

SmelyMnsfOoSlUMMiMcaiioocf afv-Meief 
wcdhcr, we t>«fui nsauiKturs of a crib to pro* 
v«sl jml Mcb u  acckkal ai thst dracribecl to the 
MWB item clipped ftoa tbo Qucafo Record-Herold 
el Aocub 2a, 1905.

The Fortar Acddcnt Proof Crib it meda wkb 
W*adUi toe cIom for bsbf to put its bead ibroi^  
aeda^toobifhCorU M childtocltm bom . Sbdinc 
•dm msy be dropped sad cr^  tued ai sa saaex 
to molk«*t bed. Protect your cbild seeiail s  rim* 
fler sffirfato. Write for full deicriptive booklft.

FOSTER BROS. MFC. CO.
HH

n. iM
S,tntl.

I SLUoU. 
Mo.

' litveunnioot' 
wdfcklbhMitkiaisk

LYMYKR.
JCHURCH^
iS t o S t la i

Y O U  will make a mistake 
if you fail to use

Atlas Floar1
for Christm as baking.

W e  guarantee you against 
failure if you use this flour.

Atlas Milling Co.,
I3T-39 41-43 N. First 8L, 

N A S H V I L L E .,  T E N N .
om nsTm iiLU

— L i^ w n -

To the man whose imagination is 
fed with facts and fortified with ob
servation, the southe.rn portion of the 
United States will always seem The 
favorite child of Omnipotence and Ita 
handmaiden—Nature. Practically ev
ery resource that ministers to the 
wealth and greatness of a people haa 
been lavishly placed within Its bor
ders.

Though the Creator of this full- 
bosomed magnificence dwells neither 
here nor there—but everywhere—we 
like, in all reverence, to call these 
Southern States Indeed "God’s coun
try." One who knows the South real
izes how, after material gifts had been 
BO generously bestowed, the designing 
power completed its work by dotting 
it liberally with those imperative aux
iliaries of modern civilization—resorts, 
summer and winter. In the case of 
the South these resorts have proven 
not only protectors of our people’s 
health; they are adding now and they 
will ladd substantially In the future 
to our actual wealth.

The Florida resorts need no detailed 
eulogy'at this date. They have won 
already thousands of wealthy North
erners and Southerners from the lure 
of the European spa or the call of the 
Riviera. A more wonderful conquest, 
and one which should Interest the en
tire South, is that of the radiant Sap
phire country, that Eden of the North 
Carolina mountains, with which the 
word "Toxaway”  has become insepa
rably Identified. Its beauties and its 
health-compelling qualities have .been 
open to civilization for only a few 
years, relatively; yet "Toxaway” 
means to a host of Southern and 
Northern people to-day recreation and 
recuperation under conditions as ideal 
as can be arranged by the co-partner
ship of man and Nature.

Tho six hotels under .the-vfemage- 
ment of tho Troxawa'y Hotel Compai- 
iiy. with Mr. J. C. Burrowes at lU 
head, have been I’nsfrumehtaT in this 
rapid achievement. The Sapphire 
country Itself has done the rest. Tho 
bostelrles have been artfully located, 
getting the wide benefits which come 
from altitudes ranging from 2,260 to 
4,780 feet. The far-reaching estate 
of Toxaway comprises 31,000 acres. In 

' which are more than seventy-five miles 
o t brook and river fishing, yielding 
the gamest of game trout. In the 
rugged recesses of tho estate there 
are deer, wild turkey and raffed 
grouse, with bears here and there and 
occasionally quail. Tho three lakes 
like shimmering sapphires splashed 
down in the heart of tho mountains, 
with the winding forest* roads, cre
ate indelible Impressions of the place.

With the opening of the winter sea
son Toxaway Inn—the greatest of all 
the Toxaway rdsorts-announces itself 
ready for business for the approaching 
season after having completed the 
most successful summer season known 
in tho history of Southern resorts.

From this time on tbls institution 
becomes not only a summer but a win
ter resort, appealing to the South in 
the summer and to tho north in winter. 
It is on the direct line of travel from 
eastern and western points to ‘ Flori
da, and Manager Burrowes has made 
every arrangtoent to catch the busi
ness as It go6s to and comes from 
Florida.

And it is safe to say that those who 
stop to Uke In tho beauties of the 
Toxaway country will be amply com
pensated, for in the matter of scenic 
attractions there is nothing like It 
this side of tho Rooky Mountains.^ 
Constitution, Atlanta, Oa., October t l , 
1906.

\V

Winter Tourist Rates.
To Florida, Onba and other polnla 

now on sale at Sonthera Railway 
Ticket Offloes.

Excellent eervloe, through sleelping 
care and dining, oar.
. For oomplete Information ae to 

.rat.ee, eohednlei, eto., write J. E 
Shipley, T. P'. A ., Ohattanooga,Tenn.

l e t y o u r  f e e t  d w e l l  a  

' o H h e s e  a n d y o u w i n .  
M n oT ep leasu F em om eats

CKiflM K-TEm a)^ SHOES 
i n a d e  f r o m  a U g o o d  leaU i-, 

e i l i n a Y r a ^  t h a t s  r i g h t ' s

For Honieseekers.
Cheapest rates yet— less than one

way fare for tbe ronnd trip to points 
in tbe Sontbweet. Oo via Memphis 
or Cairo, and Cotton Belt Bonte.

Datei o f cheap rates Oot. 8 and 17, 
Nov. 7, and 91, Deo. 6 and 10.

Finest time to' visit tbe Sonth- 
west— see tbe crops ' and locate a 
home.

Write for maps, literatnrq and oost 
of ticket to any point.
W. Q. ADAMS, T. P. A., Nashville, 

Tenn.
E. W. LaBEAUHE, G. P. & T. A., 

St. Iionis, Mo.
— Gotten Belt Rente—

••OEHERAX." fob 86 OBITS
The:NashviIle, Chattanooga & St.Louif 

Railway is distributing a very besutilul 
lithograph, 18x25 inchesK of the famous 
engine ’’ Generaf’’ which is now on exhi
bition in the Union Depot,-Chattanooga, 
Tenn. The picture is ready for framing 
and will'be mailed to any address for 
twenty-five cents. -The."General’’ was 

.ca;hured by the Andrews' Raiders at Big- 
Shanty (now Kennesayr). Georgia; on the 
.Western-& Atlantic Railroad, April 12th, 
18^ ,  and was recaptured by Conductor 
W. A. Fuller, Anthony Murphy and 
others, near Ringgold, Ga., aftef an excit
ing chase of about ninety miles. It was 
one o{ the most thrilling exploits of the 
Civil War. The object of the raid was 
to bum the bridges on the-^estem & 
Atlantic Railroad and cut on the' Con
federate Arrtw from its base of supplies 
A bmkiet, ".The Story of the General," 
sent free upon application.

W. L. D A N L E i.'ii . r  A.
NubTtlle, Chittanoofa & St. Louis R ’r  

N u bd ll* . TenneuM

C U B A

Winter Tourist TicKets
A RB  N OW  ON S A L E  VIA

Louisville & Nashville
R A I L R O A D

TO
Florida,

Gulf Coast R.esorts, 
Cul^a.

A t  V a r y  L . o w  R a t w w .

F. D. Bash, D. P. A ., Oinoinnati.
J, E. Davenport, D. P. A ., St. Donis. 
H. O. Bailey, N. W. P. A ., Obioago. 
J. H. Mllltken, D. P. A., lioulsville. 
C. L STONE, Gea. Pass. A|eit, Lsalivllle, Ky.

ThI* M aM n w ill mark the lu u cu ra t lo n  
o f  th «

H A V A N A  L im it e d
- . B etw een

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS aad MOBILE
In connection  w ith  the

8 .8 .  “ P R I N C E  O E O R O E ”  
B etw een

M O B IL E  A N D  H A V A N A .
Thu ffavamm Z fm /U d  will ba a  tra in  da 

Inxe , opermted on  a  J j’’ *  /J
Chiemgm d *  A lto n  en d  M obilo umio 
Railroad making
Mobila w ith  th o  auparb n i n e t y  f

and elx ty eecon d  cabin . ®*'****®
to  H avana w ill consum e elaty  

» F or full informatlonv w rite 
Oeneral PaMengar A «en t, Bdoblle »  O m o n e u - 
r o a ^  Bt. Lou is. ___________ _

Low R.ates
Iiesa than one fare /or  ronnd 
trip to Arkaniaa Oklahoma, 
Indian Territory, Texas, 
Kansas, and New -Mexico. 
On aale Nov. 91, Deo. 6, 19.

LOW OHBI8TMAS HOLIDAY RATE

tV A U SYIlif-T H im ilA IITtR -R -

TO  THE

N O R T H
NLw i

For information and literature write

PAUL 8. WEEVER, T. P. A., 
Noahvllle, Tenn.,

J. N. OONATZAB, A. O. P. A., 
Memphis, Tenn.

THROUGH SERVICE
VIA

L, A N., E. & T. H, and C. &E.I.
2 VttilbuM Tkrsafh VralM Dali, O  

NA8HVILL8 -fO OHIOAaO 4L 
THROUOH DLeiPERS mo DAY OOAOHIt 

NEW OHLEAM TO CHICA80 
■MMiao oAsa aaavna AU. MiAia sa aowra 

•.B.nUJUN,ap.A. I.LI00Bf,0M.A|t. 
auiM W  I am, . l a i i m n . m m
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Have You 
Neurasthenia ?

or commonly known 
Hs nervous oxbaus' 
tion. nervous pros
tration. lost vital
ity. etc? This is 
tho brain workers 
disease. It Is caus
ed by over-work, 
malnutrition from.
deprivation of food. 
Hleop, recreatic 
mental s t r a i n .

D R . H A T H A W A Y  
R e e o a a lse d  a s  the  
O ldest B sta M lsh - 
ed  a ad  M ost R e* 
lia b le  N peelallst.

brouirht on by too 
much study, severe 
shock, etc. The 
symptoms are poor' 
memory, loss of am 
bition and energy, 
nervousness, sleep
less. easily la t in e d  
severe headaches, 
dull, listless fee li  
tngs. Inability to 
concentrate your 
thoughts. subject 
to spells of despon

dency. indigestion, bad dreams, etc.
If you have bny of these symptoms 

sit down and write to Dr. J. Newton 
Hathaway, of Nashville. This spe
cialist ‘has given Neurasthenia special 
study for nearly a quarter century and 
there is no^ other physician in the 
country more competent to advise or 
to treat you. He has recently issued 
a valuable essay on this Important sub
ject which ought to bo read by. every 
person whether sick or well. , It i s . 
free— write for It. Medical n*dvice free 
to every sufFerer. Other diseases cured. 
Address Dr. Hathaway A Co.. Suite 20. 
428 1-2 Church S t . Nashville. Tenn.

CumbdHand Aseoelatton.
Program o f llftb Sunday naeting 

of Onmberland AMOoiation to bo held 
with Qreenbrier Baptist Obntoh Deo. 
80 add 81, 1905.

Organization.
Ohnroh Diwipline. F. P. Dodaon, 

Joe Jones.
What Shall We Read? W. F. 

Shannon, Wm. MoNeeljr.
.Sermon. W. O. Pieioe.
Dinner.
Relation o f Prayer to Ohrietian 

Growth. A. H. Katber, S. Dorrii.
b  Mluiona Loeal or n n iren a l 7 P. 

W. Oarney, Barroy England.
Sermon. J. A. Oarratt.

. Sunday, 0 a. m ., Snnday-iohool 
lesson by tho Snoday-aebaoL

The Ideal Snndny-aohooL J. H. 
Barnett, W. I. Shannon. *

Sermon. G.' W. Feathenton.
7 p. m.. Sermon. If. l>. Blankin- 

ship.
There w ill be derotional ezeroises 

at the opening o f each aerrioe and a 
-Uinery box at the oloae. W. F. Shan

non, P. W. OarneyJ~ J. H. Barnett, 
Committee.

Hardware in endless variety is what we sell. Guns, 
Ontlnry, Plows, Iron and Steel Scales, Roof
ing made of slieot steel and paper. Woven

Wire Fencing always in stock. Write 
for Gnn Oatalogne. 388 
Street, Nashville, Tenn.

II. G. LIPSCOMB & CO.

THE "POST” FODHTilH PEH

S «  If-fi 111 n  B — S e  I f - o  I n  I ri K .

O U R  O F F E R :—We will send to either old or new subscribers the Baptist and 
Reflector for one year and the famouif'Poet’ ' Fountain Pen postpaid for 9 3 .  
Now is yonr opportnnitv to seenrn a 83.00 pen for 81.00. Let n- hear from you 
Only thoeewho have need the ordinary fonntoinpena and snffered from the*in 
convenience of having to refill them can fully appreciate the advantages of hav
ing a pen which practically flile itself as does the “ Post.”  All that is required 
with it is to dip the pointtnto an ink bottle, draw ont the plnnger and the pen 
hi ready for nse. The same in cleaning it. It is done in a few seconds by simply 
patting the nib into a glass of water end drawing the pinnger backwaid anj.fpre 
ward a few times when the pen is thoroughly cleaned. These are not the only 
mportant featnresin the “ Poet;”  other cardinal points are:

Ba p t i s t  a n d  r e f l e c t o r .

m
%

a j

Read Letters F rom  People You Know.
Home of Discovery.

This most perfect treatment for 
Rheumatism was discovered by W. O. 
ORNDORFP, o f Kentucky, a veteran 
of the Civil War, who contracted 
Rheumatism in the Southern Army 
from 1861 to 1865. For forty years he 
has bad Rheumatism at times so se
vere as to render him unfit for busi
ness.

Mr. Orndorff carries a Mlnie bullet 
in bis left arm near the elbow joint 
since the battle of Shiloh, April 7, 
1862, that has given him much trouble 
for more than forty years. On the 
6th day of August, 1904, he had a 
violent attack of Rheumatism and his 
sufferings were so great be lost fif
teen pounds In eight days. It was 
then he discovered this wonderful 
remedy. Since then he has been fully 
restored and skips around like a boy.

, He has not had a pain since taking 
the treatment and his general health 
has been perfect

Company Formed.
Realising ifie- tremendous Import- 

I ance of his discovery, the medicine 
wao at once, prepared for general .sale 
and is being -shipped far and near. 
Hundreds of letters are being received 
from grateful people all over the coun
try, testifying to its curative power 
and ordering bottles to be. sent to 
their friends and relatives who suffer 
from the disease. Many of those 
cured. had been afillcted with severe 
Rheumatism for years and bad tried 
everything they bad beard recom
mended. . The medicine thoroughly 
rids the body of the poison, leaving 
it perfectly free from-the disease, so 
that there is no reeurrence. It Is 
undoubtedly the most perfect cure 
that has ever been discovered, an^ 
abould find its way to every sufferer 
fronq this dreadful malady.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 11, 1905. 
Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure Co.,

, Adalrvllle, Ky.
Dear, Sirs—I suffered with Rheu

matism this winter and finally used 
a bottle o f your Old Veteran Rheu

matic Cure. I Improved while taking 
it and have had no tronble since.

Very truly yours,
J. P. HOBSON, 

Chief Justice o f State. 
Department of JnsUce. Office If. S.

Marshal for the Western District of
Kentucky.

Louisville, Ky., SepL 1, 1905. 
Old Veteran Rheumatje Core Co., 

AdairvUle, Ky.
GenUemen—I received the bottle of 

Old Veteran Rhenmatlc Care sent me, 
containing a nine days* treatment, and 
after using enme am entirely cured 
of a very severe case of RhenmaUsm. 
I feel it my dnty and a pleasure. In 
the Interest of others snffering from 
that dreadfnl malady, Rbenmatlsm, to 
recommeiid it as a wonderful - medi
cine, and worth a trial from every 
Rheumatic sufferer in the land, and I

will assure you I will recommend it 
to all I meet. Verv resp’t,

A. D. JAMBS. 17. S. Marshal.
Plano, III., N O‘*. 9, 1905. 

Mr. W. A. Orndorff.
Comrade— I think you better send 

me some more of your circulars. You 
sent me some with the remedy and I 
have been sending them to those who 
have beard of it by me until they are 
nearly all gone, and still I have calls 
for them. Wife and I have not had 
a twinge of rheumatism since we took 
the nlno days' treatment.

Address ynurs truly,
CHAS. H. BURR.

Lock Box 555, Plano, III.
Morristown, Tenn., Mar. 17, 1905.

J Old Veteran Rheumatic Cuse Co., 
Adalrvllle, Ky.

Dear Sirs—I have used two bottles 
of your Rheumatic Cure and find my-

K  you suffer w it^  Rheumatism write us, enclos
ing One Dollar—mohey order, registered letter or 
check— and w e will send you, postage paid, our 
Nine D ays’ Treatment, on . pur guarantee that it 
will cure you- W e  return your m oney if you are 
not satisfied. W e  will carry out this promise faith
fully, and for our reliability refer you to the Peo
ple’s Bank o f  Adairville, Ky. W e  know “ Old V et
eran”  will cure you. W rite us to-day. Mention 
Baptist and Reflector.

Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure Co.
A d s l r v l l l e ,  K y .

(Oopyrighted)

-̂--------—  — —̂ f-
sclf ontiroly free from soreness and 
iHiin from which I have suffered more 
or less for five years. I enclose you 
check in payment of the last bottle 
you"*kaht me, which you proposed to 
send Aee, but I regard it worth all 
you soil It for. I also enclose amount 
to pay for two more bottles, which I 
want for my siater-lu-law, who Is now 
snffering with rheumatism. Please 
send two bottles to hor at once and 
oblige. Yours, etc.,

J. S. CAPPS.
Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure Co., 

Adalrvllle, Ky.
Gentlemen—For two years I was 

troubled with Rheumatism. Last fall 
I had a very severe attack. Could 
not get up when down. Could not 
dress myself. In fact I could ndt do 
anything. I took your nino days' 
treatment. Ever since then I have 
been well and free froin"pain. I do 
recommend it to all who suffer with 
Rheumatism. Respectfully,

R. D. TRAUGHBBR, ' 
Adalrvllle, Ky.

Magnolia, N. O.,- Aug. 17, 1906.
Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure Co'.T' ’ ' '  

Adairville, Ky.
Gentlemen—I received the two hot- 

^tles of Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure 
mailed to taie at Turnpike, N. C., and 
am glad to report a complete cure by 
using only one bottle. It is just fine,

. and I recommend it to all of tho board
ers of that place, and am mreachlng 
It wherever I go. I only wish that 

, every rheumatic sufferer who has 
doubts about being cured would try 
our Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure.

Yourstnily, H. B. NEWBURY.
Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure Co., 

Adalrvllle, Ky.
Gentlemen—I feel like I cannot say 

too much, for Old Veteran Rhoumatie. 
Cure. I have suffered a great deal 
with rheumatism. At times could 
scarcely get home from my work.. At 
other UQies ,down and could not get 
up without great pain. Tried differ
ent remedies, but old .''Vet”  did the 
work. I get, around like a boy. I feel 
that I am cured. I believe in tho nine' 
days' treatment like I believe In the 
Scriptures. I believe it to be the 
greatest remedy on earth for rheuma
tism. T. R. MASON,

HopUnovUie, Ky.


